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phis Cyclones And Coaches 
^■ored At Anneal Lions Banquet

of the 1963 bi-> not the mu*t important iroal. ♦  — - —  • —  
# ' Jehampionship Memphii' He nald player« could Icme but p  «  U I 11 r '  *«

No One Hurt As 
Truck Overturns

A 1953 CMC pickup overturn-1 
e<l Sunday afternoon on State 
Hiirhway eaet of .Memphia but the i 
two occupants eacape«! without 
scratch, hiirhway patrolmen sa 
The accident occurred about 2:.̂

s L - I - l l  ; o’clock, 6.7 mileri east of town.
m ¡football team received if they had played, what they T  O r r C » l  M a l l  C r i t i c a l  patrolmen said the driver Mor 

. I. their outstanding play , knew in their he.rU was a goo<l A f t e r  H e a r t  A t t a c k  ' ri. Shepperd sû ÎÎin ,
“i ' f r ‘ ‘ ‘ '«‘“ " / • l “ "; 1 to turn north o ff the highway into

^  ‘ ‘'•■y could feel I Wonl ha. Iwen received here ,  private drive when the truck
HKk M ^ '-xc  Building. Two were they had done all theî r co^chtf'

; ir«>aMl two were linemen. and fan« expected of them. I . , .......................
lout for their proweas on Baugh told the Cyclones they ' P**** •‘esklent, is critically ill in a 

1 P 'î^rtiiion were: Duke Friable, ' »hould never be satitfied, howev

County Men Ask House Group 
For Increase In Cotton Land

THINK PRESENT 
QUOTA UNFAIR 
TO PRODUCERS

If' Funeral Services For Don Wright 
Are Held Here Monday Afternoon

' ÏMt Alamo«, N. M., hospital.

as the ouLitanding ; c ,  but «hould
¡T»%ai k on the squad; Clyde Vo improve themselve«.

lyullback, for his defen- The football great urge«! hi« 
Le<in Rogera, guard,: youthful liiteners to always con- 
' offeniive record in duct themselves a« gentlemen, 

[and Jack .Montgomery, wherever they were, because theii 
i» excellent defensive' actions would determine other«’ 

lineman. Friabie and; opinion.«, not only of them.«elve«, 
seniors. Rogera and but of their parents, coaches and 

•>• are juniors, and teachers.
• n ^ >  r year o f eligibility. In c o n c I u d i n g hi, »peech, 

^cce presented by Haugh said the Cyclone* and 
K lu ^^e l Eomhs, in behalf o f The riipjr coaches could take pride in 

■■is }iemocrat. Selection of having won the district and hi 
I winners was determined by|(jja(rirt titles, anil declared that 
o f n small group of fana ; niany in this seection are prou<l 

donna and their coacheetof what they have done.

.trive constantly:*^* * ' " "

skidded on the ice alick road.
The vehicle swerve*! to the high 

He 1 way shoulder on the south aide

Funeral services f o r  Don of .Murphy Spicer Funeral Home. 
Wright, who had been a Hall Mr Wright, 64, died suddenly, 
County resident since 1922, were | .Saturday morning at Ixiekneyt 
held at 2 p. m. Monday in the while getting ready fur hii day’s 
First Baptist Church here. Rev , duties with the First National 1

tent.and turned on it, aide at the edge, î ! " "  t  Tu'* í " ' ' .  ’' V

A group of Hall County far- 
mers left Tuesday for Waco 
where they were to attend a 
H o u s e

since suffering a heart attack last o f a field. The pickup was not 
Friday. badly ilamaged, patrolmen said.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hall left here ear- Wood* is employed by l,onnie 
ly in August to make their home I Shawhart, to whom the truck be- 

(Continued on I’age 12) I longed.

Agriculture Committee
Hurr Morris, pastor of the First a heart atUck. The family home i **?*!''’ *  ^ t '^ Ì « * '* * *  •f***^‘
Pre<byterian Church, conducted j is in Memphis. ! uled to begin at 10 a. m., and
the services.

Burial wai in Fairview Cerne 
tery, Memphis, under direction

hontreii guests at the din- 
ind fiiuad members’ fathers { 
tp «A i guests.
I fatli «•rs wore Introduced by 
W. C Davis.

W. .^oppedgr, toastmaster, I 
intiod liced Coach George

Baugh's speech was followed 
(Continued on Page 12)

Mrs. Nat Bradley 
Is Injured In Fall

.Mrs. Nat Bradley, 46 years olil, 
had her left knee cap fractured 

ldra«B presented Assistant Sunday morning when the slipped 
I Nalaii Poteet and then in- and fell while going up the front 
eed Cyclone members. «teps of the First Bapti.st Church
tort Sll squadsmen and theii The steps had been ubulated by a canvassing com
-m wage present. , the light snow which Satur- composed of Allen Dun

^ « r  tke outstanding playersM“  ̂ '"irht and continued Sunday organization pre.sident, and
1 raeat'iiifd, Coppedge pre- nMXTiing. ■ Gailey, M. .1. Howell and J.

I T  the speaker of the evening, .Mrs. Bradley was treated at a w  Co; ; -iIkc.
local ho.spital, where she was tak officer- to head the cham-
en in a Murphy-Spicer ambulan (,er of ■ omm- . and b<iard of

, . . . . .  ' while it was in session, farm lead-
A native of Bellevue. Tex.. Mr. agricultural

M right wa. bom Sept. 1. Dt99- pcobiom* and possible solutions 
He was a cotton buyer in Donley | members. In the

ounty before moving to Hall , Houao group were to be Rep. Clif- 
County to manage a cotton gin a t . Kansas, chairman
Lakenew. committee, and W. R.

.Some yean later, he became < “ Bob” Poage of Waco, former 
manager of the Memphia Pro-1 ̂  hairman.
duction Credit Asaociatom office | |„ behalf of Hall County cotton
here and remained in that Po«i i producer,, a brief, outlining the 
tion for a number o f years. bounty delegation’s M i t t

Subse<|uently, he was aasociat jthat the present allotment for the 
ed with the First National Bank ¡county should he increased, waa 

Four new director*, who willlbanquet of the organization, Fri , Rufua W. Grisham. J. W. Cop- of Childress for two years He had to be presented to the committee, 
serve on the b«>ard of the Mam-1 day night, Feb. 26. The speaker' pe,igr_ m c . Allen, Ben Park been with the Lockney bank for The brief was signed by Harold

and Tomie Potts. The first four the past 4 months. -Hodges, president of the Halt
will serve two more years and the Mr. Wright was married here ¡County Farm Bureau, one o f the 
last four have one more year to \tisa I.ucile Read. Dec. 23.'group atterwling the hearing 
»•rve. '1927. j The lirief aUted that Hall

The retiring directors will not He was a member of the Bap-< County’s cotton quota has been 
be eligible to serve again until a , tist Church and the Masonic set at 9H.N26 acres, 
year has expired, a« prescrilied by Lo<lge. [ It further stated C at the coun-

New CC Directors Named 
A t Meeting Here Tuesday
Chamber of Commerce and the! of the evening will be Delliert 
phis ('hamber of Commerce and' Downing, manager of the Midland 
ment for the next three year* Chamber of Commerce, 
were determined Tuesday morn ' Outgoing directors are Allen 
ing w hen )»allot* from members | Dunbar, H. J, Howr.ll, Ace GaUcy 
were counted at the organiza- , „ j  Herschel Combs, 
tion’’ office here.

The directors are Dick Fowler, |
Milli Roberts, K. J. Walker and'
Dwight Kinard, Clifford Farmer, I 
manager of the civic group, said

Remaining in office are the 
following directors: O. .M. Coshy, I a rotation 
Jr., J. M. Ferrei, Jr.. I,. C. Martin, years ago.

system, aiiopted two

13

ly Bsrogh, former TCH and 
ington Redskins star who is 
Miaching at llardin-Simnions 

t at Abilene.

Fly in a straight-from-th«- 
speech, told Cyclone |

i
4k->t while it ii good to ̂  ley wax transferred to 

• n ’■ winning team, this itlarilln hospital.

ce. The attending physician de-j .levelopm-iit will he chosen by 
scribed her condition 
but not critical.

Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Brad

Annual 4-H And FFA Livestock Show 
Will Be Held Here, Saturday, Jan. 23

The 17th annual 4-M and FFA will be entered.
Livestock Show will be held here. i jh ,  »h^w Judge had not been

Survivor« include hi« wife, ty's cotton «creag- in the part 
Mrs. Lucile Wright, of Memphis; «even yean has )>er-ii as follosn: 
a son. Don Wright, Jr., with the 116,0000 in 1947, 117,000 in
C. S. Army, stationed in Ger- 194H; 176,000 in 1'.'49; 97,000 
many; a daughter, Kathensie in I960, when then- was a farm 
Wright, of Memphis; four sisters, allotment of 106,00 ' arret; 176,- 

i.Mn W D WoodAiff. of F.din 000 in 1961; 17K.0 10 in 1962;
burg, Tex., and Mr> C J Shenll, 
Mrs. n K. Carson, and Miss 

(Continued on Page 12)

Saturday, Jan. 23, according to 
an announcement this week by confirmed Tuesday but will )>e Whitewright Man In

a.s serious the board of dire, tom at a meet- Tomie M Potts, chairman of the • '“ ''Tf •> .Srhofield of Venwn j  ¡1 Q  r ) W J  C h a r g e  
ing, to be held in the near fut-1 a|r,icultural committee of the Glenn Dunkle of Wichita lalls. *»

: ure. Memphis ('hamber o f Commerce Potta sakt.

and IHO.OOO in 19' 
For three yearn, 

tinuad, there has 
drouth in the count 
crag.' cotton yield t 
a bale or MO pour-’ 
compared to ,8M of 
pounda to the acr.-

brief cofi- 
<-n a aerious 

vnd the av 
tieen .16 o f 
'o the acre, 
' ale or IMt) 

‘ tween I94H

Cut

s

t

William Thomas I o a n of 1960.
■ n Am- The officem and new directom ‘ Hall County Hoard of Deve-' Th; Memphis Chamber of Com Whitewright, Tex., was in county The belief wes evpresaed that

! will be installesl at the annual| lopment. The .how will he held iw^mi-rce and Hall County Board of j „ i  Wednes<lay afternoon, charg-' farmem nt Hall ('•■ nt> have not
I barns in the northeast part of Development ia aponsoring the «1 with driving while intoxicated, rontrihute.! to any
'town asid are owned by II. J ishow ■re.ind offense. surplus of eatton v
Howell and .S. O Wynn. .Some of the breeiling heifem. Sloan was arrested by highway Ĵ t* and liecause >■

I Hoy* who enter animal* in the entered here, will he taken to patr.slmen, Friday aftern.ion, on ,,f drtiuth are in 
■ how, will hrmg them in Friday. Pampa to compete in the Top O’ Highway 2M7, north of t<iwn, and condition.

I in order to have them ready for Texa- Fat .‘(tm-k Show, .Ian J.*; placed hi jail. The brief conclu'e.l stating
exhiliition Saturday. 27. Some sti-err will be entereii in He was arraigned .Saturday in • )>elirf tliat the c- U .,j, allotment

SHOWS COUNTY CHAPTER 
$1,245 LAST YEAR

vtent to the 
•h now ex 

t>'ree
■ u fina'jeial

chapter of erican Legioii Auxiliary; .Mm. iTeachers A.-..-«vi*tion, .Mr*.

Entries will include hreeiling  ̂the Houston Fat Stock Show, the cqurt of Justice of the I’eacr f^r the county *h<-i,s-| i,«, increas
attle and »t.-em, ahe-p and proh- which will run from Fi-b. 3 J. S. Crimes and homl was act at »,1. contending t},*t to increase

I ibly a few barrows, according tojthrough Frh. 1 i. The remaining $1,000. acreag.- of i^reaa »  h had irri
John I *’‘ ’*‘ *- 'animal* will be exhibited in th* Sloan, who i* 43 yearn old. wa- gatinn 05 ample rai fall the pa«(

Vati«ii.l Foundation for In- lt»h -Ayem. Vefraii.s of Foreign | w. Smith, the Stephen F. Austinl p tumed to jail when he failed the expen - of dnsoxh
a Pliiilysi* in 1953 contri- Wnm Auxiliary; .Mr*. Floyd .Me-11'arent Teacher Association. and ' i " \ * ' “ ‘  22-26. U. make the boml. (Continued on >'s 'e 12)
i | 6 lf fu r  the rare of a coun Elrenth, Pathfin.lcrs' Council; Mm. L. C. .Martin, the Girl 
lild afco fell victim to polio Sirs. J. W. Coppedge, Atalantean Srouts.
«  year. In addition, an Club; .Mrs Hurr M.irris, ( ’ultur. Memhem o f the Memphis Ro 

$14f.60 wa.s provideil for-tluh ; ,Mr*( L. <1. DeBerry, I  nit 
a r »W  two more victims, who •<! Daughters of the Confeileracy • 
strlAer earlier, 
other $500 was deposited 
th«.^itional headquarter* in 
York City for emergency

tary Club and the .Memphis Lion

xhibited, despite the fact that 22-26. 
other show.s. luch as Ihoae at Am 
■trillo and Houaton, have cancel 
le.1 showings in this division hr 
cause of a sw-ine disease, which 
has been found to )»e caused by

Mr th* improperly han.iled garbage.
Clu;. M i r  M i.g lre i’ Dlvenm.ri Boy .Scouts, under the dir | S o l r t lu n y  hog, will he exhib
lliic'neas an I I’rnfeuional W<» ***"̂ *"” Scoutmaster T.-.! Myem, jt „ i  iiore, according to informs
Hus.ne« a d̂ I rofess îonal M o ¿¡.tribute.! the coin collectom and tion on the show

i  loj

|>r, total disbursement., 
¡mounted to $1,246.40 
:inly $949.66 in the 
■i^ury at the close of 
"igh there wa.s $1,
■ e treasury a year ear- 

172.4N was contribute,l 
for an overall total of

men's Club; and Mrs Glynn 
Thompson, City Federation of 
Women’« Clubs.

Mm. M. D. Gunstream will cap
tain the Wrh. H. Travis Parent

-rmation waa contained 
ri. released the past 
Miss Roaelyn Williams, 
k'n-tary, to show what

Funeral Rites For 
Mrs. Jennie Hill 
Ars Held Thursday

-March of Dime* (lottem.  ̂ Ribbons and prize money will
Heading the March of Dime.' be awanted to exhibitor; of win 

campaign in other communities in ring animals.

Deposits In Four County Banks 
Drop More Than Million In 1853

Deposits in the f-'ur Hall Coun-! ment- thi 
ty bank, were more than a million The lov:-

week «liscio«.-.’ 
refb-cted the extrem«

bank had total deposit* of $9,. 
':’ 2i',.3.37.92. Ixans and liiacounts

the county are: Mr,. Cnl Holland [ Steer* will lie weighed at Milam | dollars less at the en.l of 1953 difficulties under which resident, by the three bank, amounted to 
Brice; Isirasi Denton, l.akeview; (Irain and Coal Company to det than they were a year earlier, a m thi, agricultural area, opérât $3.161,275 72.
anil Billy It. Holland, F.,telline. l«o-mme the ela«; in which they ' comparison of financial

int

2i

Funeral services for .Mm. Jen \ 
lone in the past and to ! nie Hill were heUI at 2:30 p. m. i 
¡need o f supporting the Thurwlay in Murphy-.tpirer (rhap- 
rh of Dimes campaign el here, with R< v. Fern A. Miller,
• unty, if the cliapter is j p*st«ir of the First Baptist 

to help in the fight [ Church, officiating, 
relief to polio viritims Interment waa in Fairview cem- 
k-over a way o f finally I etery, .Memphis.
M the .Iread disease,: Mm. Hill died about 1 p. m.
k'y are almost entirely Wedneiktay in Gootlall Hospital ir 

(Memphis, after an illne,.- of sev- 
|Hve tentatively been ersl montlis. She had )>een in the 

beginning test* of a hospital about >ix week*. She 
fine In February. Two ¡was 66 yearn old 
fountles throughout the A native of McN'airy County,

itea are expected to Tenn., Mm. Hill wa- bom July 
in the testa, which it ^19, IKKK. 

rill prove that polio at I She wa. Mis* Jennie Hame, un- 
i-V its master. til her marriage to William Riley

fllectors have been dia- Hill, in McNairy County in 1906 
In Hall C.iunty com .The couple came to Hall C.tiinty j 

order to make it easy jin 1919. I
kilts to assist the March: Mr. Hill, a farmer, died Aug.
¡drive. 114. 1939

•m’ March will be con i At the time of her death. Mm | 
-m 7 to 8 o’clock, Fri Hill and a son. Fate Hill, live.1 on 

Jan. 29. in Memphis a farm. ab.>ut u* mile* northwest i 
iiU time, mothers will of Memphis.
■me«, where porrhiights Survivom, other than the son 

|ing, and collect eontri include another son, Charlie Mill 
-r the polio fund. —f  IJnd,ay, Calif.; a daughter,
participating women's Mrs John L. Mitchell of Aur.ira 

named a captain who will Colo ; a brother. Luther Harr, 
^orls of the organisation o f Memphis; and four grandchil- 
k* collection period. |dren anil two great-grandchiMnei 

are as full.iws- Mrs i’allhearers were B B. .'̂ mlth 
bnliar, 191$ Study Club; Troy iHsvia, Mack Ihsnn. Gerald 
|don McCreary, Delphian Knight. K. K. Ric« and M A 

Lance |.«g(|it. Am Beasley

March Of Dimes 
IkMifh To Open''a 
On Sijuare Here

MARCH OF DIMES MONTH in Texas. January 2-H . ha* been rierlareW by Governor 
Allan .Shivers, above left Aa Governor Shivers signs the proclamation, hr la watched by 
Ruth Ann Bryant, 3206 C’herrywood. Dallas, a three and one-half year old polio vsrtim, 
and General Robert J Smith of Dallas, State Chairman of the 1954 Vlar. h of Dimes Cam
paign and I'resident of Pioneer Air Ijnea. Ihe National Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis, through the March of Dimes C'ampaign, is seeking to raise an average of 50 rents for 
every person in Texas Part of the 1954 plan« are to conduct field lest« in the 53tate

sUte ,ed during the 12 month period. The drop ip dep...iu the |>ast 
At the close of 19.’>3, deposit- few wa, cau.,ed chiefly by

•if th.- four ban)., totale.1 $8,029,- prolonged drouth and deelining 
350..'il, com|iared with $9,120,-; f*rm ami ranch prices as every- 
296 73, aa 1962 came to an end. ¡one familiar w-ith the .situation. 

Figure-: on total loans and di*- know,
I count,-! were available from only 
'three of the banka, for the (leriod 
ending Dec. .31, 1952. At that 
time, the Itanka liste.) loans and 
dll -lunts, amounting to $3,399 
210 42.

A* 1953 came to a close, total 
loans and discounts by th« three 
bank« amounted to $2,952,949.82,
or approximately $450,000 les, » v i.—u r,- i. ..
than the year before. ' he ’^’ c

The three hank, are the Fimt ,h . u
.V.tK.n.1 and F'mt State of Mem 0e*t th ,^  srrurd.v‘.'’ K 
phis, and the First National o f "c h^JT
Lakeview ’ ■ " " f 'lm g  to an an

If loan, and discount. listed by Thr'’ )’m m r w "
the People, .State Bank of 
at th* clow of 1953. are addej. “
the total come* to $3,347,960.59,1 scheduled to op-
or about the same toUl the two booth this .Saturday are;
Memphis hanks and the I j x k e v i e w J i m m y  Dunn, Tom- 
bank showed at the end of the Brew-er, James Reese, John- 
previous year. Jeffries, Donald Aaron, Neal

All of the above figures and^ '**^*’ ' ’ ^•■'"'•"4 Moore. Jimmy
those which follow, were ohUi n- Smi th.  T.»mmy 
• d from a study o f statement* of - ■"4 Charle« Massey.

■nditions which Tex«, hanking assisted by Ted
laws re.|uire all hank« to make j

‘ "eriodically. AnolhiM- group of hoys will op-
In the four months from Sept. . booth the following two

.30 to Dec. 31 o f last year, a^^^ tday».
i comparison of statements shows TTie same boy« will «Iso work 
-deposits in the four banka rose at the haskethall games here the 
from $7.124.364.79 to $8 029. I remainder of the month.

¡tbi March of Dimes, residents 
' . « i  Î J  » 7 ' .  '«•o - are earnestly requested to re

U 41,060.59. lirted P«;viou.ly. y

I ,‘ *’1 ‘ " '“ instruction of dread polio, as well 
Memphis banks and the Ukeview „  ,rivlng comfort to victims o f it.
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ffACE TWO
----- T H E M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Report From Washington
By W»h«v Rec«r» 

CoogreMiiian. I8lh Dwtricl

THE SECOND SESSION OF |Con*titutwi • quorra. The Speaker
THE K8RD CONGRESS ¡then l« ‘J

CONVENES munK‘*Uon< from the lU rk con
A t twelve o’clock noon on Jan-jcerninif the election of four new 

m t «  « , 1064. the House of Rep- Membera to the Conrresa. T h e « 
WMMUtivea of the On.led Sute. Membera ‘ " V I T
WM caJled to order by the Speak- j Houae proceeded with lU buai

Honorable Joaeph W Mar-1 neaa of the day. .\a soon aa thia 
t a .  ir . . of MasaachuaetU. The waa concluded ■
OMPtain. Rev. Bernard Braakamp by Member» on «J f*  ‘J’*
B  D„ offered the prayer, which aiale to the Honorable Sam y- 
WM concluded by the Lord’i  burn, former Speaker o f ^ e  
Tmyar. in which all of the Mem- Houae. The J '

Joined, in voice aa well aa in »eventy-aecond **'55*“^*^
A roll call reflected the Rayburn. Honorable R o ^ ^  Byrt, 
e of S92 member», which of We»t Vinfima. included in hU

New 'S4 DODGE with Elegant

I remarka a poem that 1 would like 
to leave with you. It ia aa follow»:

] “ Count your »arden by the flow- 
era.

Never by the leavee that fall; 
Count your life by the aunny 

hour»,
S'ot rememb»nng clouda at all;

' Count your nifhU by atar», not 
thadowa.

Count your daya by imilet, not 
tear»;

And on thia, your happy birthday, 
Count your aife by frienda. not 

year»."
The Houae adjourned on Wed

nesday until noon on Thur.iday, 
January 7, at which time it me« 
tn joint aeaaion with the Senate 
to receive the State of the Union 
Meaeare of President Eiaenhower. 
The President wai eecorted into 
the Chamber at 12:30, p. m., by 
Senators Knowland, of California, 
Johnaon, of Teas», and Bride*», 
of New Hampshire, by Reprenen- 
tativea Halleck, o f  Indiana, 
.4 rend» of Illinois, and Rayburn, 
of Texas. He procee<ied to deliver 
hif State of the Union Meanaire 
The President looked very healthy 
appeared in fine spirits, and made 
a splendid presentation of his 
mr.oiaee. Needless to say, the gal 
lenes were filled to rapacity and 
included Mr». Eiaenhowfer and her 
mother, Mr», Doud. Camera» of 
every make and description were 
itnndinif away in every direction, 
and the television lifrhta were so 
brufht that you felt you were ait- 
tin|( under the brilliant aunahine 
of a fine apnii* day in the Pan
handle. The President was preced 
ed into the Chamber by the mem 
iiers of hii Cabinet. Shortly be
fore the arrival of the Cabinet, 
the Ambassailora, Ministers and 
Charges d'Affairea of foreiicn 
government» entered the hall. In 
cidentally, Russia was repreaent

Matched by more massive length 
and flashing beoutyl

dependable

N e v \ / 5 4 lOIGE

, menta, statut»», »dminutrative 
‘ decisions or other»ri»e.

There are many thinca in the 
i Preaident'a Message to •
can wholeheadtedly aubicribe. On 
the other hand, there are a num
ber o f thing» with which 1 muat 
beg to disagree. Some o f the»* 

,.| ;*re Item» that I have fought In 
■ ! prior administratlona and which I

ikntend to continue to fight, re- 
igardl»»* of the peraonalitios In 
volved. Thia country wa* not built 
on personalities It was built on 
principle», and on principle» its 
survival must depend.

When properly managed, »•• 
aonal pasture» come near»»t to 
furnishing green grating through
out the year. Livestock and dairy 
producers are finding that sea
sonal pasture» ar» an aid to in
creased production and that 
meant profit.

THURSDAY. JANUARY I4.

•n». two moat fr,i,u,i,u,j
Ins k,̂ .__ '

Social Security Not 
Understood By Many:

Many persona believe they 
"have to Uke out »ocial aecari- 
ty," declares J. R. Sanderson, 
manager of the Amarillo social 
security office. Actually, if theii 
employment or self-employment 
is the kind that counU Uiward 
oM age and survivors Insurance 
they have aocial aecurity.

Sanderson »ays the idea that 
social aecurity haa to be “ takevi 
out" la held eapecially by people 

.who work for themaelvea. “ Many 
(o f them do not realix* that they

I muat report their net earnings and 
pay the social »ecurity Ux once 
every year when they make out 
; their income tax return."

____ ______________ , _ : MisundersUnding is greatest
¡among those self-employed In 

waa brilliantly worded and waainmall trade and business enter- 
delivered in an outstanding man ! prise«. Sanderson »ays.

lOO IS a ll yau

far this B U T L E R  buildiif Í
n.ir.li TO KOKEA . . . Film 
acireaa Terry !»•••* Sew Ire« 
Hellywwod ea t’SO ralertalameat 
tear *f U. S. army »»»«■ la Aerea

ERECTION INCLUDED! Thai’ ,  the price of iKj 
36'x80'xl2‘ BUTLER Steel Building— »et on your 
lion (vve will help you etake out the foundation) re«:
uae.

ner by the President. In fact, 
much better than his previous per
formances. The message gave 
general treatment to almost every 
important issue that tjhis Con- 
greta will face, I »ay general be
cause the President recognised 
this himself and pointed out that

Tuesday morning, Jan. 2B, a 
representative from the Amarillo 
office will be in the eommiasion- 
ers court room in the courthouae 
in Memphis, beginning at 10 
o'clock.

Larger door* ( I 6 ‘ or 20 ') may be had at 
dilional cost.

ed m this group. It was shortly ! he intended to deliver specific 
after the entrance of these diplo- ! messages to the ('ongresi on the 
mats that a somewhat embarras-1 several subject* at subaequenl 
sing situation was created. How dates. One item or issue of expío- 
embarrassing will not be known sive proportions was noticeably 
for awhile. It seema that seating omitteil. I refer to the Bricker 
arrangements had not been prop- Amendment, or legislation per 
erly arranged, and there was not taming to the curtailment of thi 
sufficient available seating space treaty-making ;>owert of the Kxe- 
for the diplomats corps. They¡cutive Department of the govern 
were crowded into the aisles ment. The President has hereto 
Msny of the Member- " f  both fore voiced h,.' opposition to the 
the Hou.se and the Senate wh< Bricker .Amemlmrnt, as it pre 
were sitting close to these aisles, sently reads, and 1 presume con- 
realixing the situation, gracious- cludesl that there wa.s no reason 
ly offered the diplomats their to say more about it. The ex 
chairs. Some of these invitations plosive nature of this i-^ue Is 
were accepte«!. However, the sub- building up daily. Some think that 
stantial majority o f the «lipio- :’̂ «-nator Hrieker will retreat and 
matic corps continue«! to stand accept a compromise of the word 
through the President's message, ing that woukl. In effect, actual 
It appear» that this is the fir»t ly leave the law as it is t(KÍay 
time that such a situation hai Others think that he will continue 
arisen. Actually, there was ni his fight and insist upon wortlinx 
need of it, »»  plenty of seats could. that will clearly spell out the 
hsve been made available for | supremacy of the Constitution 
them I sincerely hope that all of over treaties and executive agree- 
the diplomats appreciated a hu- menta. I shall, of course, support 
man mistake and that non# be- the Constitution of the United 
came offended. Every member of State* and the theory that It is 
the House would have been more the supreme law of the land and

Gutenberg was the first 
print from movable type.

to

C ALL OR W RITE US T O D A Y ! We ll give you 
and details on the full new lines of BUTLEIR rigid 
buildinga. We'll show you how you can save big n. ^  
get dependable space in a hurry with a BUTLER B. f

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

We Build Complete 
FOUNDATION to INSULATIO 

with BUTLER Buildings ^

AnM Inttstinal Upsst! G«( RtIM TMs 
6«i0t Lixstlv« Way!

Bor coostipsison, iwwe lake harsh drugs. 
They cause brut  ̂cramps and griping, 
disru[X iMKmsl bowel action, make te- 
pcsted doses seem needed.

THE LINK TSCHUDY
Box

When you are temporsniy conati- 
psted, get tmrr but fKuA leUef—wiihoul 
talli, wiihoui hsnh «Irugs. Take Dr. 
Csldwcil't Senna Lasstivc conuinrd in Charter No.
Syrup Prpsin. The extract oí Srniu in 
Df. CsIdweU't It  I

ery 
the 

will (be 
I f  10 me«

700 N. Fairfield I
5267 —  flione 3-4524 

Amarillo, Texas if W p ^
T  Mir«:'*'

— --------  -... ■■ _  --------------- - - foBfiriiii!
A H ik  Si

12635 Reserve District N, W. C- I
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

•a* »/ jimu 
Jaxanwi known to medicine THE FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK *

Dr CsIdweU't Senni Lsxitive tsttet OF LAKEVIEW

tying teltcf of lemponry conitiptnoo 1 m *be state of Texas at the close of business on Dec. 31, 
f«JC

J. 8. V
. J. 3  - »
Ir». iFher

you
petti

8«k and Main
HICKEY .MOTOR COMP.YNY

Memphu. Texai

than glad to have yielded the 
1 «eats to the foreign visitors. How- 
I ever, the situation arose so soon I before the arrival of the Trei« 
ident and the commencement of 
the Message that there was not 
time to rearrange the seating.

T H E  PRESIDE.NT’S ME.«! 
AGtJ- The President's message

iJ

supersedes all others, whether 
they be treaties, executive agree-

cvery member of ibc fsmdy Help» jPubliahed in reaponae to call made by comptroller of U !
ieTw  rv‘;::f“M:;vrù::jrh 5211, u. s. Reviæd statut*.. j

ito. csournets chsi coosupation often brings,
Buy Dr. CaJdweU's. Money back if 

nor ssiuhed Mad bottle to Box 2BO, 
New York lA N. Y.

CASH for 
TOMORROW

and . . .

A RECORD 
for TODAY

When You U*e . ..

Two Bank Accounts
Every family needs TWO Bank AccounUi ooe for Saving— one for setting 
btll*. You’ll find the »arvice« offered by this bank for both type of accotmt* 
<|uicb and convcniatit, and our personnel cotarfeous and eager to help yon.

Why continue to hope that tomorrow will offer more prosperity when yon 
can make your own tomorrow. For yxMar yotmg son or daughter, we have a 
convenient plan for savings known at KIDDIE SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. Coma 
*  ■■'«f talk to ooe of oi» officer». TTray’re ready and anxious to diacua 
affairs.

FIRST STATE BANK
Member F. D. I. C. Memphis, Texas

ASSETS
Cash, balance» with other bank», including re*

•erve balance, and cash item» in proce»» DMRhri
' of collection ____________ ____________________ $l92,2r
, United State» Government obligation», direct <

and guaranteed _________________ ____________  235,C
Reserve District No. I I , Obligations of States and political subdivisions

Warrant. _____ _ __________  _____________ 9 ,V ^ B !ic r
Corporate stoc ks (including $2.250.00 stock ^^Mlfei’*

of Federal Reserve bank) _____________  2 ,2^aKeil
l.oana and discounts (including ($23.73 1 ¿¡Aide'

overdrafts ____________  287,frg, O. M.
k r . L i  i i_  L x i j  Bank premises owned $382.51, furniture and felaaajtol

at Airmphis. I rxas at the close ol business on jh c  3l*t day | fixture* $3 224 36 3'

Charter No. 1664

FINANCIAL CONDITION 

OF THE

FIRST STATE BANK

of Drcembei. 195 3 pursuant to call made by the Banking Com-1 
missioncr of Texas in accordance with the Banking L.aws of' 
this State. Total Assets $730.9?

RESOLRCES

Loans and discounts, including overdrafts 
(A fter deduction of $3,500.55 valuation 
allowance or bad debt reserve)

United States Government Obligations, 
direct and guaranteed

Obligations of states and political subdivision* _ 
Cash, balance due from other banka, including 

reserve balance* and cash items in process 
of collection (including exchanges for 
clearing house)

Ranking houae. or leasehold improvements 
Furniture, fixtures, and equipment

$1.185,545.26

146.251.31
315,615,88

LIABIUTIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations
T ime deposit» of individual», partnership»,

and corporations __
Deposits of United Slates Government (in

cluding postal savings)
Deposits of Slates and political subdivisions 

I Other deposits (certified and raahier'a 
i check*, etc.) _ _ _ _

Total Deposits __  _ $643,686 45
669,293.25 i Other liahilmea _ _ _

22,000 0 0 1
II.OOO.OOi Total Ijabilitiea _ _ _

$548.

Wflhpii
m m

3. IS.

« in
(»U

$644.1

Total Resource. _ .  _ _ $2.349,703.70 C*pi„| C A P ITA L  ACCCXJNTS

U/\BIUTIES AND C A P ITAL  ACCOUNTS ' Common .took, total par $25,000.00 _______  25,i
Surplus _ _ 50.1

Common Capital Stock .................. $ 75.000 00. Undivided profit. .
75,000.00 Total Capital Accounts 86 *
10,617.74 ■ -

Surplus: Certified $75,000.00 
Undivided profits _ _
Demand deposits of individual», partnerships,

and corporations _ _ ___
Time deposit» of individual», partnership», 

and corporations

Total IJabilitie» and Capital Accounts
1,453,503 20

MEMORANDA
- 269,4 36.05 : A »»«t» pledged or ftMigned to »erurc liabilitiec

rublic lunaB (Incl. U. S. Govt., itnl^t nnd political and for other purpose« _
subdivisions) _ _ 35 7,896,2 3 1 l.oan» to farmers directly guaranteed and re-

DepoMt» of banks (excluding reciprocal ! deemable on demand by the Commodity
balance»)  ̂ 96,740.221 Credit Corporation, and certificates of interest

Other deposit» (certified and cashier • | representing ownership thereof
checks, etc.) _ _ 1 1,510.26 i Total Amount of I.oans, Certificates of Interest

and Obligation», or f*ortion» Thereof (listed 
above), which are fully backed or insured by

$730.9:

132.'

Total all deposit» $2,189,085.96

Total Liabilitie» and Capital Accounts _
fE

I. G

$2.349.703.70 
STATE OF TEXAS. County of Halli 

M Durrn, being cashier of the above named bank

agencies of the United Slate* Government 
(other than United Stales Government obliga
tions, direct and guaranteed") I 32.t''

do solemnly swear that the foregoing statemei^t of conditio’n *' j  f '  Vice President and Caahier of ih*
is true to the beat of my knowledge and belief .named t»Ank. do solemnly swear that the above »«•««

G M DURFN knowledge end belief.
Subecribed end sworn to before me this 6th day of Jen-‘ ^  DAVTL-NF^RT. Vice Praaident end * ’

' Correct— Altert.
(SEAI.,) J. O. Adame, H. L. Davenport. David H D«'^'

A IXE N  DUNBAR (s S k L ) ° ”
I Notary Public, FJell County, Texas Stele of Texas. County of Ffall, set
i CORRECT__ATTESTt i » "d  subscribed before me ihie 5th day of J«’

Sem J. ffemiHon. T J. Dunber. L  C  Mertin. Dtrector* ' |
INFJi DURFJAM. N«**nr

lou
roll
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McCreary 
^ad Delphian 
LS President

^reitinc panel diacuMio«i 
ialanring o f Nature” 
by Mr*. R. H. Wherry. 
Stokea and Mrs. C. C. 

Hen the Delphian Club 
! home o f Mra. Wherry 

afternoon. January 6. i 
tfram introduced by 
Ion McCreary Included 
kluei. economic valuea 
itional aapecta. Mm. 
DUKht out that people 
feathem. furn. collect 

terflieo and etc. be- 
heir eathetic valuea. 
ral la demonatrated by 
o f peta auch aa cats, 

f birda.etc.
presented some un- 

on the economic val- 
|urc. For instance, the 

earthwork in soil, 
value o f life ia en- 

r̂m.s o f its use to man. 
firm on avocational aa-1 

there ia no field of 
kioh affords so many 

aa does the broad 
ture for amateurs to 
ble contributions to | 
uwledfe.

u t-r.s for the 1954-S5; 
ere elected during' the 
aion and include the

don McCreary, prea- 
Sidney Baker, firet 

nt; Mra. J. S. Mc- 
otkI vice president; 
Davis, recordinir sec-

1913 Study Club 
Meets In Home O f 
Mrs. Herschel Combs

The 191S Study Club met Wed 
nesday afternoon, January •, in 
the home o f Mm. Herschel Combe, 
613 South Seventh.

Mra. Frank FoxYutll, president, 
presided during the meeting and 
presented Mm. Boyd Rogers, 
program chairman, who introduc
ed the afternoon’s speakers.

•‘The Giants o f Industry" was 
discussed by Mm. Allen Grundy 
and Mrs. L. G. DeBerry gave an 
interesting paper on “ Albert F.in- 
stein, Master-Mind o f Science.”  
"Immigrants To Our Shores”  was 
given in the form of assigned roll 
calls.

During the social hour refresh
ments were served to the follow- 
mg members; Mmes. L. G. De
Berry, T. J. Dunbar, H. A. Finch, 
Frank Foxhall, Allen Grundy, O. 
I,. Helm, Joe Montgomery. Paul 
Montgomery, Boyd Rogers, Brown 
Smith, M. G. Tarver, Bluford 
Walker. R. C. Walker, E. M Wil- 
SOS), Mills Roberts and hostess, 
Mrs. Combs.

JOY Circle Meets 
For Bible Study

The J. O. Y. Cirele o f the First 
Christian Church met in the 
church lounge at 3:46 Tuesday 
afternoon for Bible study.

Mm. Thursa Mae Smith was 
leader of the study which includ
ed the 18th chapter o f John.

During the afternoon plans 
were made for a "Hard-Time” 
party to be held sometime in Feb-

mary.
Sandwiches, potato chips, pick- 

lea, cookies and coffee were serv
ed to the following members dur
ing the social hour; Mmes. Ber 
nice McCoy, Faye Posey, Louise 
Fowler, Thursa Mae Smith, Are 
Faye Maddos, Ines Aspgren, Peg 
gie Williams and Pauline Wallace. 
Also Nickie and Arlond Joe Wil
liams, Rog Fowler, Vivian Mad 
dos, Priscilla Smith and Jerry 
Wallace.

The next meeting is slated for

February 9 and will be held in 
the church lounge.

Salisbury Club 
Meets In Home O f 
Mrs. C. Williams

Mrs. C. A. Williams, assisted by 
Mrs. Jess Mitcheli, entertained 
membem of the Salisbury Needle 
('lub on Tuesday afternoon. The 
meeting was held in the home of

Mra. Wiliiams.
I During the business session, 
I Mrs. E. L. McQueen, president.
I appointed new committees and 
I plans were made for the club to 
devote the time at the next meet 
ing working for the Old Folks 
Home. The meeting will be held 
on February 2 in the home of 
Mra. L. 1. Davis with Mm. Tod 
Barnes as co-hostess.

Sandwiches, cake and coffee 
were served during the tea hour 
to the following members: Mmes.

C. r. Stout, L. I. Davis. E. L. BM- 
gore, E. L. McQueen, Ira Mw- 
Queen, Ida Hutcherson, Ed Mab- 
cheraon, G. M. Bass, E. Lee. C. 
Lockhart, D. W. Lawrence aaM
D. C. Measick.

Walleyes
lures.

will take artiflaW

I One of the beat ways to 
sure your dog's health is to 
his body free from fleas 
parasites.

Harold Hodges 
Hosts To Members 
Of Dinner Club

Mr. and Mra. Harold Hodges 
were hosts to members of the 
Thursday Night Dinner Club at 
their home in Plaska on Thurs
day evening, January 7.

A delicious four-course dinner
J. L. Barnes, corros-1 seized to 14 members. Places

retary; Mrs. Henry 
urer; Mra. A. Anis- 
menUtrian and Mra. 
porter.

lembera include Mra. 
rs. Weldon McCreary, 

C. Davis, Mm. Henry

were laid at douraome tables laid 
with red covers and centered with 
arrangements of white carnations.

Following the meal games of 
forty-two were enjoyed. 

r iQ W iP P * '* -  Weldon McCreary, Members present were Mra. A. 
'■ ^ W r C .  Davis, Mm. Henry cidden. Mrs. Anna Dickson. Mr.

Mr*. W. C. Dickey, Mm R .! j  j  McDaniel, Mr. and
IS M l «  *nd Mm. Hershel j j  ^  Ferrel, Jr., Mr and

! Mra Doyle Hall, Mr. and Mra. 
«H laM fry woman should i Sr., Mr. and Mra.

r\ ^  W lM lthe art o f home d e c o - 1 p  Weatherby and hosts, Mr. 
11 wiU (be discussed at tĥ r Hodges.

■ rr 1» Imeeting o f the Club,, j^ e  next meeting ia slated for 
Ci4JDlI. president, annousi ! p^bruary 4 in the home of Mr. 

-4524 W jfcesdsy’s meeting. The p  Weatherby.
ig will be held in the home ______________________
%. W.^p. Dickey. J r i l l h ’ i i l  M p p t S______ :w B|S*-'*hnu‘nts were served I 0 1  iVlctJi/O

members: Mmes. B e c k h a m  H o m e  
Sidney Baker, Jack | 

trict ,N, W .^ .  Davis, W. C. Dick-1 Club '61 met in the home of 
M *J p ays , C. C. Hodges_, Mrs. Coy Beckham Thursday, Jnn.
a HKcheraon, H e r s h e l  

ivs^ J. 8. McMurry, J. W. 
, i .  W. McCreary and hos- 
Irt. Wherry, 

c. 31. ----- -
of Class Holds 

iting In Home 
50». Cummings

rhters o f the Wesley | *̂ *‘^kham
Il9 2 ,2 f iaSoi'l Class met at 3 p.

7 for the first meeting o f 1964.
l>elicious refreshments were 

served to the following members: 
Mra. Florita Branigan, Polly 
Brown, Cleon Burleson, Mary 
Johnson, Kathryn Jones, Owen 
Lindsey, Naomi Pounds, Dolly 
Baled, Joyce Vandiver, Wanda 
Webster, Dixie Wynn, Bess Yar
brough and the hostess. Mm.

235.!

r'SE
January 7, in the 
R. C. Cummings

____T. J. Hampton and
n r V  (Hkloi'h as co-hostesses. '*,1 Crump was leader of

,6iMflOn*s study. Mrs. Myrtis 
2.. I  o tiftrd  the opening pray- 

1 Mta^evotional was given 
267,fl8i 0. 'M. Gunstream. Mra. 

felaostold the story of De- 
3,t iso Jetebel.

ffreshments o f froat- 
jice and cake were 

following membem: 
Dickey, G. M. Dur

on. Bess Crump, 
rtt, O. M. Gunstream 
»n, Myrtis Phelan, 

_  Floyd McElreath,
22.1 Wflkpi' ' Hampton, A. 

i|  hostess, Mra. Cum-

i9.0 B6R| meeting is slated for , 
in the home of Mm. |
i-ath.

$730.9f

$548. \

Robert Fulton painted por
traits before he became an in
ventor.

bottom

$644.1

ow He's Grown!
IL DOLLAR value of your home and its contents 

treased in t he psMt few years and that meant

ARTHRITIS?
I have been wonderfully blessed 

in being restored to active life 
after being crippled in nearly 
every joint In my body and with 
muscular soreness from head to 
foot I had Rheumatoid Arthritis 
and other forms of Rheumatism, 
hands deformed and my ankles 
were set.

limited spare prohibita telling 
you more here but if  you will 
write me I will reply at once and 
tell you how I received this won
derful relief.

Mr*. Lcla S. Wier
2605 Arbor Hill* Drive 

P. O. Bos 2698 
Jackson 7, Mississippi

— Adv.

[ou may be under-insured. Disaster may rob you 
roiected dollars. Let us make sure NOW that you 
le«|U«lo protection.

unbar & Dunbar
1904

32S

CHERRIES
No. 2 Size Can

IGA Pineapple
303 Size Can

IG A~PEAS
303 Size Can

IGA Pork & Bean*
Can

SUGAR
10 Lba

IGA M ILK
2 T A L L  CANS

MEAL
Yukon Beal. 5 Lb.

IGA FRUIT COCKTAIL
Zl/z Can

tM a t o
IGA. EXTRA RICH. 46 Oz. Can

IGA PEANUT BUTTER
12 OZ. MUG 

Vac Can

Fleming Coffee
CABBAGE
Medium Green Heada, Lb 

I Lb. Polythene Dag

APPLES
Fancy Idaho, Rome Beauty, Lb.

Y A M S
Texas Porto Rko. L b . -----------

O N I O N S

O L E O
GOOD VALUE _

1 Lb. —

Yellow Sweet, Lb.

Sun*hin«

Krispy
Crackers

I Lb. Box —

Kleenex
H m  H n t t

In tl*MM*l

200 Size

15c

DEUCIOUS, TENDER

POT ROAST
From Fed Beef, Lb. . . . . . . . . 3 5 6
Sirloin or T-Bone STEAK
Pound __ -  _________ _______________

CLUB STEAK
Pound _ ____________________________

PICNIC HAMS
Pound - ---------------------------- ----------

HOME MADE CHILI
Pound

BACON (Gold Coin, W i r R Io i^
Pound_____________________________ _______

Vallonce Food Stores
Save With S&H Green Stamps

W a Raaerva T k e  Right T o  Lim it Quantitias and No Sale For Ra-Sale

*



>rge Biewer 
Asks Second Term 
As Tommissioner

Barly thU week G «orj« Bl»wer 
W  Lakeview, imttructed Th«' 
Manphis Democrat to annuunoe 
tkat ha wait atraHi a candiilat* for 

■uiu.vMonar of Pra*'iiu*t No. 2 in 
ai (%>unty. The follow mit ia hi* 

emont:
the citiien* of Precinct 2:

“ I  have decided to lubmit my 
Mine a* a candidate fur com- 
wiaitiuner of oar precinct, and 
anant to take thi* method of »oli 
aitinf ¡four eupport and vote in 
tke July Oemucratic party pH

“ Dunn* the paat term I have 
Mved aplendid «upport from 
people of « y  precinct. I want 

I to know that I appniciate 
1 very much. It hae made my 

eaaier aa I have served a* 
paur eommiaaioner.

"Ia  aakin* you to elect me to 
Aia office for a aecond tune, I do 
ae helievin* that any work and de- 
ataHMi' dunn* the |iaat term have 
mat with your approval. The 
aaaamiK.iioners court ha* faced 
■pay probleaM in the paat, and I 
am aure that many of them will 
ha earned over I know that the 
m^eneni'v I have *ained will be 
aC aaaiatance to aie ia the fature

“ 1 hope to talk to aa many of 
paa aa I eaa in tha mootha ahead, 
awd want everyoae te feel free to 
aae nmr at any time.

“ Between now and oleetion day, 
I  will appreciate anythin* yog 
aaa do fur me.

RrepectfuUy.
GCOKUK BLEWER"

P L ,A S K A ”
Mr. aad Mrs. Rex Palmer of 

iMtanta. Kan*.. visited h i a 
imrle, Carol Hi*ni*ht and family 
WBarwlay n>*ht.

Mr. and .Mrs. Burton Hughe.- 
aad children of Silverton visited 
to the Hubert Hail home over the 
weekend.

Dr and Mrs. Wm. Orr and 
hv of Littlefield visited hi* 
It*. Mr. and Mrs. M N. Orr 
the weekend.

Clnyce Ray Orr also vuiited in 
Bw Orr home.

Mr and Mrs, Worth Hi'waid 
aad hoys and Mr and Mr* I'arul 
■*r':irnt and Sholby enjoved a 
aaffle «upper in the Doyle Hall 
haaie Monday night

Mr and Mr* Brown ,%wRh 
stoile-l Mr and Mrs M N Urr 
■aadsy night.

Mr. arvd Mr*. Vernon Sa»«er are 
to Abilene viatting their daughter 
Mrs BiU Rer* and husband 

Mra. Doyle Hall. Mr* Hubert 
Mall Mr* Harold Ho<i*e* and 
Hr* ('arl Hignight att«wi<l*d a 
Aew rr gtven in honor of Mr*. 
Bay Philliiw in the Harrell Chap- 
pal community Tuesday evening 
Mr* Phillips a the former Flora 
Ha. Hall.

Mrs A Golden went to Mobee- 
Ito Friday to riait her daughter. 
Mr« Sam Thomas a«id fastiiy,

Mr and Mr* Arvin Orr and 
O a^vn  Vi.-,itrd hn parent«, Mr 
aad Mrs M N t>rr Sands«

Mr and Mm Doyle Hall and 
Maylvrm > inted in tuihh,.,'k with 
Bseir «laughter and -.«ter, Mr* 
Delbert Rran.ton and family over 
toe weekend.

Mr. and Mr* Lewis W'ell« and 
toUdr.-n were auptter *u*-«ta of 
Mr and Mrs. Hul- Holt Sunday 
atght

Mr and Mrs. I. A Bray and 
Jwmee went tn .kmanilo Saturday 
to see Vncle Bud Clark who i* 
aannusly ill in a hospital there 

Micky Walla spent Fnday night 
«ahh her grandparents, Mr and 
Mr. J W Oliver

The WSCS me* In the home of 
Mr« M S  Orr Monday.

Lois Carpenter 
Accepts Position 
With Borger Church

Ml«« I,al* Carpenter, daoghter 
aS Mr. and Mr* Cha* H Peter*, 
tarently completed her «erretaHal 
toaming at Dartiam'a Busineaa 
Oallege, Fort Worth and ha* ac 
oafited the position of rhorrh ser 
fsAnry for the Calvary Baptist ¡ 
rSiiireh in Borger

Rev. Clifton R. Tenniaon is 
pastor and Weldon W. I.,ewis as- 
aerinte pastor of the Borger 
Church. Both formerly were aa- 
saciatH with the Raptiat church \ 
her... Rev. Tenniaon aa pastor and 
Bov. twwta na educational direct- i

The H C. Nelson family, whof 
has been farmin* near Newlin, 
waved to Route 2. WeUlngton 
this week. Mr. Nelson said he 
would be located about midway 
hdiwetn Wellington and Memphi* 
BWd still planned to do some of 
Mb shopping here. He has bean i 
farming near Memphis for the 
past 15 years.

MRS ISA BELL CYPKRT

I ..................................................

Mrs. Cypert .Asks 
For Re-oloftion As 
Hall District flerk

Mrs. Isabell Cypert this week 
gave The DeiiMcrat authonty to 
announce that she eras a candi 
date for District Clerk of Halt 
County. Complete text of her an 
nooncament ia as foUosrs;

“Te the people and voters of 
Hall County, Texas

“ I sriah to announce that I am 
a caadidate for the office of Dis
trict Clerk, of Hall County.

“ First, I thank the people of 
Hall County for being so good to 
me and letting me be thew Clerk 
this long. But, if the people will 
elect me one more time, 1 think 
I will be reedy to retire I have 
enjoyed being your Clerk and I 
appreciate you voters o f thi* 
county from the bottom of my 
heart. M I can be of aa.«iatance 
or help to any one 1 am always 
gIsHi to do so.

“ I have tried to make you a 
conacientioua public official by 
aening the people ae gaardtan of 
their welfare, defender of their 
instrtations, servant of their » ill. 
and ihampion of their cause, by 
dedicating myself to the best in
terest of all the people that 1 
serve.

“ Will yop plasuw vote for me in 
the Pnmary this July?

Yonr* srith gratitude,
MR.'! l!tABEl,l, CYPERT ”

Mm H W. Edmondson and 
Rarbara and Wayne of Chil<lr«ar 
were in Memphu Monday to at 
tend funatal sorviess for Don 
Wright.

L E S L E Y
j Mr. and Mrs. K. 11. Saunders. 
I of {.akeview visited in Clinton,, 
; Okla., over the weekend.

Mias Roxy Hulavy of Purtales,, 
N M., visited over the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Hulsey.

Mr. and Mra. B P. Watson 
visited in Childrees Sunday.

.Mrs. James Hrsy ha* been viait- 
m* in Amarillo the past week

John Reed is in a Memphi* hoa- 
pitsl.

Mr and Mr*. E D. Watson 
visited Mr and Mr*. Zeb band
ers Sunday night

Miw Oneita Sander* visited 
Shirley Ariola over the weekend.

Mr and Mr*. Burl Bever* »«u-e 
in ChiWreas shopping Saturday.

Sovetal from Lakevlew went to 
tha bridal shower fer Mi.«.« Hodge 
Monday at Clarendon 

1 Mr. and Mr*. Garland Payne of 
WtehiU Fall* spent the weekend 
with hi* i>arent*, Mr. aad Mr« H 
H. Payne in luikeview.

Mickey Don Sulbvnn of Alvin 
ha* been visiting his sister, Mrs 
James Bray.

Shirley Sue and Jnnie Ruth 
WaUon visited their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mr*. E. H. Watson

Connie Lynn South of Clinton, 
Okla., is visiting her grandpar- 

lent*. Mr. and Mr*. E. H. Saund- 
•rs.

Mr. and Mr*. Joo Neal Berry of 
Lesley were Amarillo shopper* 
Thursday.*

Mrs. Henr>* Foster 
Hosts To Members 
Of l>elta Kappa

The Delta Kappa Chapter of 
Delta Ksppa Gamma met .'«atiM--1 
day afternoon in the home o f > 
Mr*. Henry Foater wrth 12 mem 
bees ia attendance.

As the program, Mr*. Foster | 
ga«e an entertaining book re
view on "Strange Lands and 
Friendly People.“

Following the busineaa session 
and program, tasty refreshment/ 
were served by the hostea«.

Members were present from 
, ClarsAdun, Childre« and Mem 
: phi*. Attending from Memphi 
were .Miss /s«ly Belle Walker, 
Mr*. Homer Tribble, Mia* Està 
McElrath and Mr*. Foster. i

l-Of-Town Keople 
At Wright Service#

A large number of out-of-town 
relatives and fHendi were here 
Monday to attend the funeral of 
Ibia Wright.

Ih>B Wright, Jr., *o*i of Mr. 
Wright, ia atationed with the U.
S. Army in Germany, and waa 
unable to be present.

Relative* of Mr. Wngbt who 
attend««! the service were: Mr*. 
C. J. Sherrill, Mia# Glatly* Wright 
and Mr and Mr*. H. B. Caraon, 
all of WichiU Fallal E. L. Wngl>* 
of Burkburnett; Mr. and Mr* 
Marvin Wnght of Fort Worth, 
Don Woodroof of llouaton; Mr* 
Bill Duncan of College Station! 
Mr. and Mr*. Johnnie Steven* of 
Matador; and Hy. and .Mr*. Wal
lace Bragg o f Chillicothc

Th* following relative* of Mr*. 
Wright were present: L. Wauley 
Read. Charle* H Read and Mr*. 
Henry Auatin. all of Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mr*. Ü. M. Foster and 
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Stalling*, ef 
Canyon; and Mr. and Mr*. John
T. Bead of Kermit.

Among frienda of Mr. and Mru. 
Wngbt who were preeent were: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Head and Mr. 
and Mr*. Wordsworth of 
endon; Mr. and Mr*. M. W. Wil
ey, Mr. and Mra. J. W. Franklin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mct'laaky, 
all of Lockney; Mr. and Mr*. W. 
W. W'lllmniaon od Mort»>n; Mr. 
and Mr*- Ralph Howi* of Sey
mour; Dick W’ iley and Andy Bell, 
of W'elhngton; Mr. and Mr*. R. 
C. EllU. Mr and Mr*. Nay lUI* 
and Mr. and Mra. Lea Pruett and 
Marilea. all of Amanllo; Mr*. H 
W. Eiimondaon and children, aad 
Mr. and Mra Grady Parr, all of 
Childress.

Other friend* preaent were
Mr. and Mra. A. E Dumont, and 
.Mr and Mr*. S M Jolly, of Padu
cah; Mr. and Mr*. Robert Milton 
of Groom; Mr. and Mr*. Gen* 
Kennedy o f Chillicothe; Mr. and 
Mr* l/crke Seal and Mr. and Mrs 
I,aw>i>n Half«'rd, of Tell; and Mr. 
and Mra. O. B Smith and child
ren, of Mont* Vista, Colo.

INfOME TAX 
SERVICE

G^nr^ MAttrnMch returnC'd ■ / d *11\ Q D A O r '
home last week after visiting in ” , J .  D I s A v AVJ
Weatherford during th* holiday* 
writh hia daughter, Mr*. H K
Whaley and family. Alto visiting 
in the Whaley home were Mr and 
Mr*. C. W. Flemings ef Topeka, 
Kaaa.

Office 513^^ Main Street 
North Sid*

Court Houae Square

January 31st
Last Day for Paying

POLL TAX
And

Mr and Mra. B. O. Jonea, former 
Memphis realdento itesr Bving ut 
Tvlia. «rere her* *n btuineua Ihi*

Albany, N Y. ia the oIdeutÍ 
rkATtered dty in th* VnHed 
States

S t a t e  and C o u n t y  T a x
(Without Penalty)

1954 is an Election Year

Olin W. Cooper
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Hall County
'  Jo Carman Syvilla bmons

Deputy Deputy

Com# and get ’«miR T s i S h f i n a

i m :\\ i u  v s  r o r  ‘ 51

N e e d l e  ’n  T h r e a d  
B r o a d c l o t h

Accent on high fanhion 
|>rint# for women^ ehil- 
drenV clothing, home fur
nishings! Fine quality for

N ffd le *n Thread—your “ buy-word”  for 
quality, at a price to low it’t hard to be
lieve! lligh count broadclotli with the 
look, the feel, the wear of fahrica witii 
much higlier price tags! As soon as you 
see these wonderful prints in clear, sun- 
bright colors, you'll have one sewing 
idea after another! Try your hand at 
gay suiiinier drapes, cafe curtains . . .  see 
what carefree skirts, blouses, dresses you 
can add to your wardrobe, the whole 
family's! There are colorful patterns to 
suit every taste, every need! 35" wide.
Tfvbriiiliage wUl not exceed 1%

^ 7 ^  a—

Entir 

ä PPI 
^by 
P l a y l  

Oil a 

tex ^

New Shipmec *-
O f RONDOi

Both Solid and Pn  ̂$ 5 5 .0

3 9 «

Cannon’s Gay 
Candy Stripe 
Terry Towels

20 X 4 0 ’ * bath stxe 
Striped towels make a faah- 
ionable bathroom . . . and 
captivate the hearts of to- 
day’a homemakers I They’ re 
colorful, with a fluffy finish 
. . . and Penney popular- 
priced to suit your budget.

Penco , . , Our 
Deluxe Muslin 

Sheets

$ 2 3 3
81 X 108“

Here’ * durability, coupled 
turel Penco* are woven of 
with unusually beautiful lex- 
•elecl long-aiaple cotton, 
with more threads to the 
square inchl Result —  
amooiher, longer-wearing 
•heetal Gel yours now I

42 X 36”  ................... 46 «

 ̂ r
'^ 1 5  

$47.5 
$49,7 
$37,5 
$25.0 
$10.9

$3.25 
■ $2.99 
I Mix Ì 
w.$29-9 

£ ^ ‘ ti

$11.9
Cannon’s $21.9 
Pen Line $24.9 
Towels I $9.95

9 S ^

Vivid! Plush!
Chenille

Bedspreads

$ 6 .9 0
Twrin or Full

Cotton wnth the look of vel
vet I Row on row of cloeely 
Mitrhed chenille, ahades that 
nrinn iK« needed epark of 
color to your modern or 
traditional room Fine buy 
at Penney’at

22“  X 44“  bath 
Decorative on your 
bar, fluffy-soft againX' 
akin! Thirsty terry 
with a fashion flair 
from tha vivid prsi 
atripes to the novelty 
borderl Black. Iftj 
pink. etc. j

Penney’s Owt 
Nation-Wid«| 

Muslin Sh«*'

$1.6
81 xM ” 

Make your bed* up 
Nation-Wide* and 
sheet dollar* will so * 
way I [joomed in a hif̂ . 
astced ihraad count— 
uniformly duruble thH 
out every inch. 
extra clo** woven 
tlurahiy b*nunad —- J 
lake coewtanl um . rcH 
tubbing* and la*t for
42 a 36

Pai’kc

Shoti?
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Approvals 
aways 

iio Exchanges 
Sales Final
. tax added to 

able items.

FOWLERS
January Clearance S2de
Friday morning, January 13 our doors will open for our famous January Clearan(% 
Sale! Our policy of bringing you the newest merchandise at all times, means that at 
the end of each season we offer practically all remaining merchandise at terrific re- > 
ductions. This only happens once a year, so shop the items listed below plus many 
other bargains that space does not permit us to list

Extra Special
itiro stock 

of iPlaytex 

Pants,
Pl|iytex 3aby 

Oil and Play- 
tex Mitts.

BABY FOODS
ictum M i lk _________________ 23c
turn M ilk ____________________ 23c

lilac M ilk ____________________ 23c
lac M ilk ................................23c

M A  Milk ...........................  26c
trogenc M ilk ________________ 23c

iinz Baby Foods, Doz.............. 98c
Pet Milk, 2 F o r .......... ...............29c
Cynation Milk, 2 F o r --------------29c

W A T C H E S
INDO Ladie* and Men* Watche*
md t’i ’̂ 56.00 W atch________________$27.50
* - $47.50 W atch .........................$23.50
W  $49.75 W atch ........ ...............$24.88

$37.50 W atch_________ $18.75
_____i$25.00 W atch ........................$12.50

.$10.95 W atch ...... ...................$5.48
p ' And Many More

A P P L I A N C E S
f) Alarm Clocks................$1.69
9 Pocket W atches_______$1.59
Master Electric Mixers. $29.95

.95 Coffee M akers--------$19.95
L trk Pop Corn Poppers 

$^1.95 Pressure Cookers —  $7.95
$21.95 Toasters....................$13.95
$24.95 W affle Irons_________ $16.95
$9.^5 W affle Iro n .......... . $6.95
$6i95 Electric Bean Pots____ $4.99
$26.50 Sunbeam R azor------ $16.95

Prescription Service
We want you to compare our Prescription Department 
with any you’ve tried. We feel that we can offer you the 
finest service at the lowest possible price.

Your friend* will Recommend us.

JOHN FOWLER Pharmacist* DICK FOWLER

Ronson lighters
$22.00 Lighter.......... ..........$13.20
$13.95 Lighter.......... ............$8.37
$10.00 Lighter.......... ............$6.00
$8.75 Lighter________ ............$5.25
$7.75 Lighter............ ............$4.65

Picture Craft Paint Sets, $255 f o r . . . .  $1.99
Picture Craft Picture Frames $2.95 f o r . . . . . . . . $1.99

Fountain Pen repairs, cigarette lighter repairs, camera repairs. 
Always remember that Fowlers Drug is the place to go for that 
factory repair service on any of the above items.

VETERINARY SUPPLIES
We are continually enlarging our livestock dept, so 
that we may meet your every need. You will find that 
we always carry a large supply of vaccines to care for 
your immediate needs.

SMOKER’S VALDES
Cigarettes____________ $2.00 Carton
Roi-Tan Cigars, 3 F o r _________ 25c

Box 50’s —  $3.98
Days Work, 15c Cut f o r ........ .. 11c
Brown Mule, 15c Cut f o r ______12c
Tinsley’s Thick, 18c Cut f o r ___15c
Beechnut, 15c Package_________ 12c
Prince Albert, 15c C a n _________ 11c

$1.25 Carton
Carton —  50 Book 

Matches, 2 For .....................  39c

NVION HOSIERY
Entire Stock On Sale

$1.95 H ose ..............................$1.34
$1.65 H ose ..............................$1.10
$1.35 H ose................................. 90c

bath • 
your

Fountain Pens
<er Lifetime, $8.75 for $5.25 

Shotgun Shells........ 25% Discount
koveliy • •  ----------------------

\i. 1.75 Radios f o r ..................$21.95
¡¡95 Electric Irons f o r .......... $6.67

liz.95 Electric Irons f o r ------$8.63

Premiums With 
Your Purchases

When you trade at Fowler* 
you may secure valuable 
items for half price or less, 
such as Cutlery Sets, Twenty 
Piece Pottery Dinner Sets, 
Chicken Fryers, and Web
ster** Encyclopedic Diction
ary.

$6.95 Electric Heating 
P a d s ...........................$4.99

$1.49 Thermos 
Bottle, Pint .............. $1.19

$1.49 Hot Water 
Bottle...... ............  98c

100 pjconomy Pack 
Envelopes______________27c

25c Bobby Pins, 2 for . .  35c
$6,64 Vaporizer and 

Benzoin..................  $4.99

DUPONT PAINT

la pint», half-pints 

and cpiarts.

J OFF

LNSDLIN
U40 Plain __ 89c 

U40 With Zinc 99c 

U80 Plain _ 1.65 

U80 With Zinc 1.89

I/O PRlCtl 1
c » « »  i l T s
c u t s * " * . .

Hand Cream
» n U J t  1 i n

•■IT

[streiiMC Homieae C na«
$•1. Itr

fWs Tm

N/mONALLY A D V E R T I S E D

19c Co-Ets lOc
35c Co-Ets 20c

T a k i n g  I f i i a m i n s  p ...TAKE THE KIND
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Winter Weather Conditions Increase 
Hazards On Streets And Highways

“ Ke«p your wit* «nd windshield 
clear!”

Col. E. B. Tilley of Houtton, 
President of the Texas Safety 
Asc«>ciation, ifives thie advice for 
aafe winter driving to Texas mot- 
orixt.H, in connection with the 
Winter Traffic Haxards progran' 
being cimducted this month by 
the Texas Safety .\seociation and 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

“ Winter weather conditions add 
three important haxards to driv
ing during this time o f year,”  he 
says, “ and it takes a clear head — 
and a clear windshield —  to drive 
safely.”

He lists the special winter hai- 
ards as reduceil visibility, inade- 
<{uate traction and temperature 
changes.

“ Reduced visibility,”  he says, 
“ results from many factors.”  He 
pointed out that more hours of 
darkness duriig winter monlh-s 
means more cars on the road sf 
ter sundown.

“ And inclement weather,”  Co! 
Tilley explains, “ often coats 
windshield.' and car door glas.- 
with .steam, «now, ice and sleet.

“ l^now banks and «tailed ve
hicles along the roadway hide 
danger aheml. And rain and snow 
storms, of course, sometime.« si 
most complKely destroy vuibility.

“ ThS second cwndition. inade
quate traction, makes control of 
the vehicle extremely difficult at 
times,”  Col Tilley « v » «

“ Inadequate tras»i<«n is «hie pri 
marilly to <n<nv, sleet or iCe on 
highway«, although muddy road- 
or wet pavement also ran be 
dangerous.”

He suggests that driver» make 
sure, when they »tart out on a \ 
tnp in arinter, that tbeir cars are 
in tip-top condition, Mp«<rtally 
windshield wipers and defrosters.! 
and that motorists always carry' 
and use tire chains. |

“ Good car condition and prop-1 
er safety equipment will do a lot 
to minimise thirse first two win
ter haaards, but the driver al
ways must be alert to see dangei 
in time to stop, and he must dnvr 
akiwiy enough U> keep hia car un
der control BO he ran stop.

“ The third haiard also calla 
for a h:gh degree of attention to 
the road." Col. Tilley aaserta.

“ Temperature change« on ice, 
and -now will change the degree 
of traction, and thu affects brak 
ing ilistanee* A« the temperature 
nsc« during the «lay, icy ruatls 
iHicome more slippery. THo un-

I wary driver, not anticipating thia, 
can skid into real trouble.”

Col. Tilley reminds driver* of 
¡the January slogan of the Texas 
: Safety Ass«>ciBtion and the Tex- 
I as liepartment of Public Safety 
I “ Stay Alert —  Stay Alive in Win 
tor Weather.”

Attorney General 
Releases List Of 
December Opinions

AUSTIN' —  .Attorney General 
¡John Ben Shepperd has relea-sed
a list of sll opinion:, uf hia office 
for the month of Ilecember. The 
office received 200 requests for 
advice or opinions and closed 208 
opinion files during the month.

Durwig the year 105S, the At 
torney General's Office received
1110 opinion requests and closed
1111 opinion files. Only 6 opin 
ions were pending at the end of 
the year.

The office won 97 per cent of 
all cases tried or appealed during 
the year. .\ toUl of 1199 ca.«es 
were won out of 1232 tried. Dur
ing De«-ember 35 case.« were tried 
in which none were lost.

Opinions of general interest in 
elude the foll.iwing:

The State Auditor must count 
jigiior college semester hours cer
tified to him by the Texas Edu 
-.-ation .\gency even though certi 
fkcation is made after the date ; 
specified in the law.

Property bought in the name : 
of the State at a sheriff's sale 
may thereafter only be sold by | 
public auction.

The State may pay travel ex- 
pense«! of a faculty member of 
the I'niversity of 'Texas present
ing an original research at meet 
mgs of national learned aocleties. i

No more than three penuin.«-' 
may attend an out-»f-«tate meet 
ing !>r gathering of any kind at 
State expense.

■k volunteer fireman who ha» 
retired and ha.« ilrawn a pen.ston 
may return to duty and again 
I'.Nitribute to the pension system 
and subsequently again retire.

An act regulating employment 
in the public schools o f teachen 
after retirement it unconstitu
tional because incorrectly drawn.

Water Association 
Group Will Meet 
Here On Tuesday

A meeting of the st«*ering com
mittee of the Greenbelt Munieip- 
al and Industrial Water Aaaocia- 
tion will be held here Tuesday 
night at 7:30, Clifford Parmer 
«aid Tuesilay. Farmer la chair
man od the association b«>ard of 

i directora from Hall County. The 
aeasion will be held at the Hall 
County Electric Co-operative o f
fice. •

Committee members plan to 
prepare a proce«»«lings contrac' 
which is to be made between the 

I association and a law firm or 
bonding company. Farmer said.

The firm would aaaist the wat 
-r aasociation in taking necessary 
legal steps and in finding finan 

' cial aid, for construction of a pro
pose«! dam on the upper Salt Fork 
of Red River. The firm would 
alao help to interest atiditional 
water users in the project, ac- 
i-ording to Farmer.

Expecteil to be present at the ' * 
Tue««lay night meeting are repre 
sentatives from Medley, Paducah 

u a n a h, Childresa, Clarendon,

THURSDAY. JANUARY u

Parade To 
Fort Worth si 
Show On Jan.

(iH ir -'OdrAR' Mrs. Mar-

Deficient Feeds Isaac J. Hodges 
Stunt Young Pigs, Dies In Home Here 
Producers Warned Tuesday Afternoon

Young Democrats 
Meet Next Thursday

gar«« RbeSew. U . s< rUB«. Mk-h., 
rrc'elved special aciwD aa IM,- 
M*tk pssseager to sail —  S. S. 
l'alle*l Hiato« atoe« atop a s . ^  
•rsl Irip la J«ly at IMS.

FORT WORTH—Tk,j 
will liv« again as 

i hora«s and n«lers clatt«! 
the business district 
Worth for the traditu 

■opening the 10-day So-, 
Kxp««sition and Fat «H 
on Friday aftern<n,n. j. * ^ 3 ^ 1  

Riding clubs, fsm iblUw > 
and individual hor«,-*„ OMMSi 
com* to participate. goma i 
Marshal Krneat Allen, -f to 
ident o f th« Stick Mat
group know* ahead of 1__ _

i will notify parade o f f ^ ^
'rial section will be ni
¡Allen adds, “ I f  you gigiii 
till the last minuti t lw ^  atllh  
he here, come on «t'MSIfs i n< 
place for you.”  •

Horse-drawn vehicl«s,||nd«r ' 
take part. The only tug D ^ r  
the “ All Western'' o M ^ f  
is bands, of which th«n ||pg| pr 
doxen or so with th. ip Jury 

.Frog band of Texas ipM pr c 
University marching ggiU fy,. 
ditional place at th- |n

list o f
Wellingti»« and Memphis. _

cavalcade.
Many thousand« of 

I line the streets each y« |p in At 
Ann Hampton hat returned to the parade, which !'igii| part 1

. . . .  Tipton's Orphan Home after;at 12:30 p. m. and starrunty TiA meeting to organile a \oung ^ j,jj,„^
Derm^rats (lub m »lai Couiriy „erman Vallance Ann: ------- « 3 , 1
will be held next Thursdy night ^  ,,, Vallane«'« ^  ^
in the county courtro«.m here, ac- j.^^hter. Jeanne It ha. been a

Swine producers who feed their ■ Funeral rite» for Isaac Jacob 
animals on ration, deficient in | conducted at 3 p. m
mtnermU *nd viUmini cmn eipect . . . .  ,  ̂ s. . .  ̂ ^  « a
trouble Thia warning come, from , "  MuThy SP*«-er is expected at . :S0.
W B Hooter, County Agent. The! I'hapel here R ev .IJoyd H .m il BuMnea«. beaide» establishing 
trouble, he add», wilj show up in ton, minister of the Fir»t Methoil
the form of stunted pig* and in i.t Church, officiated. . DemociaU convention
»ever, case* death losses will oc Burial was in Fairview Ceme Mineral Wells, Feb. 20.

lbs mr,«» -Anyone may attend i ie  meet
the.e deficiency di«-ases in hogs . iT 7  Thursday »>«» only per
is leg we.kne«.,dow n in the back,, P, ^  Tuesday at his . .on» betwe^ 18 and «0 year* of
paralysis o f the rear parts of following a lenjrihy age can hold office

ilinr-T« lie rr^umfd Ivome »b«mt — --------------------- —

• rding to an announcement , custom for her to visit here during
day by loca member, o f “ •» holiday, and suninu r vacation for 
Democratic I arty. The session ,^veral years

a perminent organixation, will in 
.'lude naming del«-gat<.- to a

at

Cliffoni M Holland engineered 
the Holland tunnel.

f  has. Oren,
OPTOMETRti-  «

W .  Buy CHd Cc J
612 W . Noel Ph

!k beim

paralysis 
rickets. There it

parts 
common mia-

Hr«»«ning, the famous poet, 
leaened to speak although h« 

' could neither see nor hear.

PECIALS

understanding among many h.qt R o V C e  C r U J e r S
raiser, that these troubles are T «  M ssevsnk.*.
caused by kidney worms. This, ac- P“ * ‘ • » R e t u m  I O M e m p h i s
cording to Hosiser. 1, not the ca- 7** ‘T’ " '/ *  Jex..
and the trouble can be prevented *'*^J*'
by prxiper fee,ling Memphis in 1925

It is a sound management prac ' » » ' married to Mis. Thel-
tire to keep a gcMtd mineral mix McWhorter, Sept. 13, 1930, at 
ture before hog* of all age«, he Holli*. Okla.
•ays. The cost of nflneral* is, Mr. lio«lgr« was employed at 
imall because hogt eat only a Urn the Milam Grain A Coal Company 
lied amount. The County Agent, here, at the time ill health forced 
suggest* the following a» a good [him to retire several year» ago. 
mineral mixture. Two pounds of. He was a member o f the Meth- 
lime»tone or oy«ter shell flour, j odist Church A veteran of World 
two pounds of lioiie meal, one' War 1. he also was a member of 
pound of i»dir««d salt and one-1 the .American I-egion. 
tenth pound of iron sulphate I f '  Survivors include:
limestone or oy«ter »hell flour, ,  ̂ Thelma Hodge* of Memphis
r.im«vt be obUined, then use foui ,  .),ught.e. Mr» Jack Gilbert of Frederick' 
l«ound* of bone meat. . . .  rrcucru«.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Crisler and 
.on», Ijinny and Ijirry, have re
turned to Memphia to make their 

from Fredmck, Okla., 
where they had lived for the pa.t 
6 months.

Mr. Crisler i. employed by H 
O. Wooten «VholeMle Grocery 
Company. Hr has been with th* 
company for 9 years with the ex 
ception of six months hr was 
with the Watson Chevrolet Com 
pany In Frederick, Okla.

The Cnsirr. left Memphis ap
his wife, proximately 2 years ago living

first in (Juanah before going to

SUGAR, Piare Cane, 5 Lba. SOc, 10 Lba._________ 98c
COCO, HeraKeya, 8 Os. Can ____ _ 27c
FLOUR. Gold Medal. 10 Lba. _ _ _________ $1.03
MEAL, Aunt Jemima, S Lba. __________
MILK. L«. Cans. All Kinds
CRISCO, or SPRY, 3 Lba
Powdered or Brown SUGAR, I Lb. Boa
Shelled PECANS, 3>| Ox. Pkf. 28c. 7 Ox.
MARSHMALLOWS. Tbow Good Curtia, Pkg.
MINCE MEAT. White Swan. Boa
Rice, Comet, 12 Ox. Box ISc, 2 Lb.
GINGERBREAD MIX, Dromedary, Box
POP CORN, 3 Mm or TNT, Can
MIRACLE WHIP. 8 Ox. 22c. Pml. 3Sc, Qta.
PICKLES. Kuners Sour or Dill, Ql. Jar
CATSUP, Kuners. L*. Buttle
DOC. FOOD, Red Heart or Ideal. Can
PEANUT BUTTER. Peter Pan. Glass
CRACKE.RS, Kriapy, 1 Lb. Box 2Sc, 2 Lb.
VANILLA WAFERS. Siatahine. Boa
CLOROX. Quart. ISc, HaH Gallons
SOAP POWDER. All Kinds. L«. 31c. Giant
IVORY SOAP. L«. Bars
LUX or CAMAY SO\P, 2 L«. Bar*
TOILET PAPER. Scot Tiuwie. 2 Rolls 
KLEENEX, 200 Sixe ISc. 300 S*se 
ALUMINUM FOIL. Roll 
TOMATO JUICE, 46 Ox Cans _
ARMOURS TREET, Can _____
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Armour. Star, Can
TUNA FISH. Solid Pack Can ..........
SALMON. Tall Cana Paik _______________

,, . , JI HM’hi»; a son, I.«e Roy Hodgr ___ __________
He say. ahout two pound. o f . „ f  hj, „„ther. Mra. I.y ' J , _ , „  Monroe wmi IVesident of

Ibis misture ahould be fed witb,,i,, n..-Ve* of Memnhi. .  brofb
very 100 pound. o f feed. Thi» „  Al^i oTriuncan Ok Ì *..innUmton» k- «.«tori T * ^ o f  Punr»n, Ok- chtMtd from Sp«in. minpr»l Bupplpmrnt can bp mixMl two irraruich!Idr<»n _____  _______

with thè feed or fed in a separate ..h.Mrrn prece«led him ir
mtriprai ho* wh^re thè noe* bave 
accpBB to it at all lime*. i ,, ...

V.tam.n A U thè ..n* viUmin
th.t i. m!.«t often lacking in th* 7 ;'  ̂ ' 'p ,  7
hog ration. «ay. Hooser. Thi. vit ^Milam. A T
amin ha» n*ver been sacressfully Oiarll* May.

Texas agricultural producers 
who had a net operating lots in 
1953 should investigate proviiiiam 
of the federal innyne tax laws 
which make an allowance for un 
profitable farm operations

Oto Darlmg CORN, Can .....................................20c
Irwington Club Whole GREEN BEANS, Can ........  27c
CHERRIES. Sour Red Pitted. C a n ......................25c
PINEAPPLE. Sliced or Crushed, FUt Can 16c. No. 2 32c
PEACHES. Lg. Cana. H. D . .................................29c
FRUIT COCKTAIL. H. D.. Med Can 25c, Lg. Can 39c
SPUDS. No. 1 Red. Lb. 4c. No. 1 RuaaaU, L b ......... Sc
SWEET POTATOES, E  Texas, Lb. _ . _ ..............10c
CABBAGE. Nic* Greeu Hands, L b . .........................Sc
Cooking APPLES, Fancy Rome Beauty, L b ._______14c
CARROTS, Celo PWg............................................... 12c
CELERY HEARTS. Pkg ................   22c
Froaen ORANGE JUICE, Dulaney*. C an ___________22c

— DRESSED HENS A  FRYERS—

stal>ilixe<i in stored feeti and even 
though it hs!- been adde<l to the 
feed, feeder* cannot be *ure that 
it I» in the feed in suffo ient , 
quantities Go«vd, green, succulent 
pasture« are the he-t »ourre of 
thi« vitamin and Hooser points 
■ ut that every hog producei 
«houM make . ., ry possilile effort 
to have year-round grating for 
his h«»g herd. Too, he adds, good 

: pastures ran »ave about 50 pet 
f«*fit of the proti-in supplement 

||and alao considerable grain.
Of rnur««. he a<ld», vitamins : 

other than vitamin .A are needed ! 
in the ration. These are supplied 
if a complete ration is being fed 
ind if the ratiiwi materials are 
high in quality

Hog« need comfortable .ur
li roundings if they are to ilo well: 

during the hot -ummer months, 
and Hnoaer »ays that in additiiK 
t«i good feed and pa.«ture, they ,

11 need plenty of clean, cool water 
ind a ventilated -hade A con 
crete hog-waltow «rill soon pay for 
itself in the «ummer time Hog- ' 
must he kept In top condition if 
they ar« to make profitable gain« 
The car* producer* give their ; 
growing pigs during the summer \ 
months will determine whether or j 
not the pig* go to market at a j 
profit early In the fall before thej 
heavy marketing season begins

^  BETTER MARKS 
WHEN YOU TYPE!

‘« • f c  w -
“ |6by4h
■ W ilA f t i

I
Kentucky W onder _____

GREEN BEANS, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . ^
New POTATOES, Lb. . . . . . . . . .
(  ELERY, Crisp S ta lk . . . . . . . .

Tf likaly 
amr«! 

;n coun 
jury «?

é i
i  eaun

ORANGES, California, Lb. . . . . f e r .
'on
nt

S H U R R N F .

PEACHES
No. 2'/j Can

29c

c o ffí:i:
Nil. 

dgt’i  :i 
mbar o 
c vario

TOPULAR BR.\N.Tn.
Lb. tham

valapa* 
dga. He
•  IW*r<9Sc

I

'a.
Atthggg

SNOWDRIFT, 3 Lbs. . . . . . . .
Red Pitted

CHERRIK, No. 303 C an . . . . . . f S i
Crushed or Sliced

PINEAPPLE, Flat C a n . . . . . . . &
JH .L0 ,2 Pkjis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13Ä

^  CoMti
u ü n fHoney Boy

SALMON, Tall Can

S m it h '

FUUSIZI
KiYBOARO

o r o n a
WORLD’S FASTEST POKTABLEI

1
Dairy farming has become spe- 

Lcialised. needs a bueineaa-lik* ap : 
jlproarh and require* a man with 
||*pecial talenta, «kill* and under I 
I «tending Financing is the bigged  ̂
I prohieen the preapertiT« dairyman 
‘ must aelve

CITY
G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

A Thra« Days’  
Coogh Is Yoor  
Bawgec Signal

CieomaMoa rvliev** yetMaaOy Sacama 
fe gam lulo Om beoechito eyM*a* to 
help loMM amé «ape! pma ladea 
phípai aai ato aaam 10 «eoto* amé 
beai raw. toator, Mkuaad hroachúJ:c

SEE tT
OEMONSTRATID

N0W...wNli PAGE GAGEI
9  Afiothar SaiHh-Corono aaduthra foo» 
tore Miai makes typing aotier Mion evrar. 
Alga Coga wurm you «Mían you ora 2VS** 
from Mie bottom of Mm pogo . . . ibow* 
and keep* tbowlng you how much tpoco 
I* left M you type — to Mm vory end. 
Sora« retyping lof* of pogo*. Haca i* Mm 
portobia wMh big mocfiina parformonca. 
Marled for tchoolwork ond for every 
member of Mm fomiy. Soiort, kiggega- 
•tyto carrying com coom* wMh ill

The Memphis

PUR/VSNOW

FLOUR
10 Lbs ._____ $1.03
25 Lb.......... $2.15

----M A R K E T
BEEF ROAST
Choice, Pound

STEW MEAT
Pound

BACON
Sliced, Pound

PORK CHOPS
l>ean, f’ ound

DRES.SED FRYERS
Freah. Pound

HOT BAR-B-Q

SUGAR
10 Lbs

98c

iT o ^ h c

i.yi

Pound
knt

463-100 i. E. ROPER WE DELIVER Democrat
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MAYOR McGUP By John larvit

T H E  L A W  
★

A ••««!«• I
•I A m  % m  «I Î•M•

CSANCK GOVKKN8 CALL 
|r«'K JURY DUTY 

>"U «vvr had to poatponc 
a huntinir or fUhinir trip 

atr, (oma important buiineaa mat. 
Alirn, é  to • call for jury aar-
*ck Sh-sT people are finding
rad of >» that poaition nowa-
* »ffi m . f
^  ^i^JlaMa^ay wonder Juat how that 
you aommona alwaya aeema to ar. 

ite thatali at khe moat important time.
’ — [no aecret involved. It ia

•  matter of chance, 
ehirict'^ndar Texaa lawa Jury panela 
>x_ly ctig m^tri' ' Courte are aelected 
’f "  \ one o f two methodi— the Jury
^ theft^all •r the Jury Commiaaion. 
th Utia lory wheel ia a hollow metal 
Trial laal ar container, ao erected that 
hinj . arill freely revolve on ita axle.

’ la  aaaxties uaing a jury wheel, 
liât a f all qualified jurors ia 

d'̂  of apaM4 from the official tax 
‘ach yr t i  in August o f each year. Tak- 
h begu g part in the ceremony are the 
and stanunty Tax Aaaeaeor, the Diatrict 

arl^ A  County Sheriff, and the i 
»uetw jr ie rk . Kach prospective 

ia written on a card i:en, I unifgrm aise and placed in the'

VtXi DIOM'r KNOW 
THE o to  AAAYtDR WAS 

AAUSICALLV IhiaiNEP, DIOA?

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Harmony Club 
Enjoys Dinner 
In Foster Home

P A G E  SE V E N

First Moisture (M Services For Mrs. C. H. Prater Held 
Year Falls In Area In Rotan Church Sunday Afternoon

iMI^ conUiner.
IE T R T h e n >  hf wheel

Old

Mary Foreman 
Asks Re-Election 
As Superintendent

Stitch And Clatter 
Club O f P^stelline 
Meets Tuesday

One of the most enjoyable din
ners of the holiday season was 

I given in the Henry Foster home 
for the Harmony Club. Mrs 
Foster, aaaixted hy Mrs. Carl 
Smith, Mrs. T. A. Hunt, Mias Ra- 

' ta McKIrath and Miss Mary Fore- 
! man, with the entertaining suite 
I of rooms gaily decorated in 
Christmas greenery and candle- 

I light, served a two-course dinnet 
to the members of the club.

The gueata found their placer 
at foursome tables which were 
laid with green taffeta clotha, 
centered with red randies and hoi 
ly. Small Cbriatmaa packages 
with the names of the guerta on 
them served as place ranla.

Mrs. I), L. C. Kinard gave the 
invocation. Much laughter and 
chatter was enjoyed durmg th< 
delirious Christmas feast.

Immediately following the din- > 
ner the following program was 
given; Christmas story, Mrs. Tom 
I'osey; vocal duet, "The Birthday 

I of a King," Mrs. I>. L. C. Kiiiard,
'.Mrs. Carl .Smith; vocal aolo.i 
¡".Swi^t Little Jeau. " Mr..; 
lUoyd Hamilton and Chrutmai^i , ' a. .
carols by the club member.. ' No, 612 will be at the

Next came the exchange o f 'P “ ** »'••r* Monday, to give
gifts from beneath the b e a u t i f u l - 1 A v i a t i o n  Cad 
ly decorated Christmas tree. The I 
tree was white, sprinkled with i 
silver glitter, with large snow

First precipitation this year] Fuaieral services fur Mrs. Mabel, 
fell in this area .Saturday night | Heliums Prater, wife of C. H.' 
and Sunday morning, accompani | Prater of Memphis, were conduct- j 
ed by much colder temperatures | ed at 3 p. m. Sunday in the First i
and a chilling wind. Highways 
and streets iced over and madr 
driving and walking hazardous.

More than an Inch of snow fel' 
during the period but the driv
ing wind caused It to ilrift, pre
venting maximum lienefit.

The moisture here totaled . 11 
o f an inch, according to Weath 
■ ''man John McMickin.

Temperatures remained cold 
until Wednesday, when they 
started warming up some. They 
Wire even more pleasant today, 
ns the mercury continued to rise 
and winds calmed.

Rxtreroe mercury readings the 
past week were as follows: last

.Methodist ('hurch at Kutan. Tom 
Posey, minister of the First 
Christian Church here, officiated.

Bunal was in the Kotan ceme 
tery, under direction of Weather- 
by Funeral Home.

Mr.i Prater died last Thursday 
night in Northwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo. She became ill just 
before Christmas. She was 61 
years old.

A friend said Tue.sday that 
.Mrs. Prater was a person 
loved people and was

Western Cottonoil Company.
Mrs. Prater was a retired school 

teacher.
Survivors, other than the hiia- 

band, include: a daughter. Him 
June Ann Day, of Big Spring; 
her mother, Mrs. J. D Helluma, 
o f Kotan; and four sisters 
two brothers.

ready to assist in any community 
activity or to help others.

Mrs. Prater was a member of 
the First Christian Church of

Thur«lay 2K-K0 degrees; Friday 1 «>-‘Ph.an

The Texas Forest Service haa 
available mure than 2,(MM),000 
pine seedlings and laudownera iji 
the pine growing area, of tba 
state may secure order forma 

who from county agents. Soil Cutisar- 
always : vatiun Service district officee or 

from the Forest Service. IP «
planting time now.

Ph.

1 I, Miss Mary Foreman has given'
. The Memphis Democrat authority

to announce her candidacy for rethe other key being
ing

‘JT  'JV'T " '■ '" ‘ 'election to the «...c e  « . ..
by4he Sheri f. As juro™ are superintendent.
^ I th e  wheel IS revolved to .„„„uncement to the

* ^ e  names and the required
borMr.wn for preparation of statement:

1 . . „  » i “ I that my profeosional
Jper-om , must be present ^  „ '„ r e n c e  in the

drawn therefrom -the
(or onr o i bis Superintendent better than eve,
ric Clerk (or one o f hts 
). and the District Judge. I 

eompletlon of currently re-^,
Jw> hsU, a I names are re. I ^.(„.¡„¡»trative Fducation f r o m

• " ‘‘»t Texa, State College at
am double locked. .Canyon.

when the time comes , .'The office of the County Sup- 
t a d  to prepare a new set | ^rintendent is one of service to

• * * ‘J** * * " '*  " • " 'o . lT  •'« •‘•bool, o f the county, snd I----- ry likaly be drawn again. Others consUntly to make avail-
■P̂  0 drawn. service which will con-
Bn counties not operating under tribute to better opportunities for

* * * 1» jury.Nvhcel system, the District 
each term of his court

et Program and take applications 
from eligible high school grad 
uates.

Other than physical require
ments, qualifications for civilian 
applicants are that they be un
married ritiiena lirtween 19 and 
26*. years old when they apply, 
and they must he high school 

during the busi-1 **'o new members. Mm. | gmduetr*-
l-aura Kddlemsn]Fem Miller and Mm. Virginia' In keeping with recent authori- 
chairman of the H ■ •* d m a n and the following: i xations by Congresa for expansion

Sundavl'"'“ "  * • *  »ctive in affaim of
Monday 21-47; Tuesday«•■1 ic  I.... I the local schools. She was active

in church work until she became 
_____ __ __  sick.

A y- ^  I • -y- __ i Bom April 17, 1902, at Hico,
• r  . a ^ d C C IJ O n  1 6 & m  Texas, .Mm. Prater moved to Ro

tan with her parents while a small 
girl.

She was married to Mr. Prater 
at Fort Worth, in October, 1941.

The couple came to Memphis in 
the fall of 1962. Mr. Prater Is 
manager of the Paymaster Gins, 
which are owned and operated by

.79-79; Saturday 39 4t<
22-.7.T;
20.2H; Wednesday 2.7-46. Isiw 
this morning was 23 degrees.

To Be Here Monday

DR. JACK L. ROSE
Optometriat

715-A Main Phone 664
Clesed Tkersday AflerMetse

^  Texaco Tips @

The Stitch and Clatter Club of 
F..stelline met at 2 o’clock Tues
day afternoon in the home of 
Mm. Arlie Jones in Kstelline.

Mm. Winnie Hutchins, presi
dent, presided 
ness session, 
waa appointed

balls inside o f which were the 
lights. Plastic icicles and Siam 
completed the decorations. A 
large spot light was thrown on the 
tree to bring out its beauty.

Those enjoying this occa.sion 
membem. Mm.! 
Mm. Virginia'

Bureau Meeting 
Set For Estolline 
Monday Evening

committee named to change the; Mmes. C. If. Compton, L  G. De-.of the Air Ferce to 127 M’ ings,
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Hall County Farm Bureau will 
be held In the Kstelline High 
Si'hool auditonum Monday night.

i>£
I coaii

fi iP n tr
P i io c

ÌIÌÌ
coBitty to

from three to five P « -
different sections o f . ,

act as Jury Com-

FEE
the county tax a-ssesa- 

'mt roll, these men follow the 
instructions as to the 

mbor o f jurora to be selected 
r various weeks of the court 

B R .W t« .  The lists of names prepared 
thorn are sealed in separate 

velopoa and delivered to tha 
1 1 « dgik He. in turn, turns over to 
J v  0 Clerk or one of his

In open court, who im 
ly files the envelopes away 

place In the Clerk’s of- 
•Oi
AttbiBR*' ordinary inconven-

ic49l|| î' not usuaily sufficient 
galaAn excuse from jury ser- 
.0,. OMergency or hardship is a 

ffereat matter. I f  you face such 
-trMI4 circumstances in your 
hailloos lor pemonal affaim that 

• • • • rur cannot freely reflect
id mSitate upon the important 

«0 be tried, call this to th* 
lOttgO of the judge.

Cowls try to be reasonable in 
Satla f excuses. The jusige will 

* ’ your situation carefully 
ihgUghtfully, and may deter 
(feat your service should be

•famd
(Thia column, based on Texas 

ritten to Inform— not to 
.'o person should ever ap- 

Interpret any law without 
a aidlof an attorney who know.- 
a faw «. Iiecause the facts

the boys and girls in our schools 
I am deeply grateful to you 

Hall County for your 
splendid cooperation and auppnrt 
given to me in the past, and I 
earnestly solicit your continued 
support and influence in the elec
tion this year. I shall endeavoi 
to show my appreciation by my 
untiring e f f o r t s  for ‘bettei 
schools for all children.'

Sincerely,
MARV FORKMAN."

roll call. It was voti>d to con-j berry, Henry Foster, Dick Fowler, j officials announce a need for ad-
tinue the attendance contest and I ‘ •“ •‘‘f*’ *’ Gilliam, R. S. Greene, ditional trained and capable fliers, , _ . ■ i. ..
Pet I’ower and Lilly Cooper wen ' Hamilton, Richard Highfill to meet an increase in aircraft - * o c ock, Harold
named team captains. T. A. Hunt, D. L  C. Kinard, T. ! production.

T. Posey, T. I... Rouse, Dick .Shel-1 
ton, Carl Smith, Conley Ward, j
M. C. Allen, U  G. Rasco, Misses r y  Uumities, T Sgt. D Pet- 
Gertrude Rasco and Mary Fore i Kugene Dr.«kin.

The Air Force has announced a _ 
number of changes in its rapidly U o „ ',„,1 ân.wVr si'wion'ih^ut "the

Ta.sty refreshmenta were serv-1 
imI to the following membem;^ 
.Mmes. Winnie Hutchins, .Myrtle! 
Darby, Ada Jones, Ruby Johnson. 
Kdna Winkler, I-aura F.ddleman  ̂
Pet Power, Jewel Marcum and' 
Jessie Orcutt.

The next meeting is scheduled 
for January 26 in the home of 
Mm. Tracy Jonea.

Hodges, president of the organ!
, L . , xation announced this week.

Membem of the Selection Team rhariie M Cravy of Lubbock, 
•te: Capt. Mailer Fiwter, M .Sgt supervisor of the service program

in District I of the Texas Farm 
Bureau, will be the principa' 
speaker. He will conduct a ques

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

servi««.

Mr. and .Mm. T. D. Weatherby 
visited last week with Mrs. Irene 
Kinney in Dumas and with Mr. 
and Mm. C. H. Brewer in Dal 
hart.

Albert I. king of the Belgians, 
wa.s killesl in 1934, while moun
tain climbing.

Where boat itahility is concern 
ed, bottom-type, width and length 
are thè main things. but height 
of sides „od of seats also entem 
in, as «ioes flare o f thè sides.

Hulls are color blind and noi 
irritateli by red any more than 
tome other color. It is movement 
—  not color —  that infuriates 
them.

Lincoln Kllsworth was the fimt 
man to fly across the Antarctic 
continent.

George Thompson 
Is Shrine Potentate

George Thompson. Jr., of Clar
endon, brother of K. P. Thompson 
and former Memphis resident 
was elevated to potentate of 
Khiva Temple in Amarillo, at a
meeting there Wedne.div night.
The Temple emb'„<-fs 40 Pan 
handle Plains ro'iiit =

Atten.lhie th" me.-ting from Classification Testing De
M. mphM were C.lynn Thompson jtarhment, l-owry Air Force Base^
Irvin Johnsev, » O. Cobb. J. R | l>enver, Colorado at government,
Mitdhell. O ’ S. Callahan and N 'expense for thorough menUl and, 
W. Durham I physical testing.

Two Memphis men have served- Qualified applicants will re
in the pcMitifin in past years ' reive a four month draft defer 
They are James K. King and the^ment while waiting for assign

ment to a claas of pilot or ob'ee 
ver training at one o f more than 
10 Air Force Bases.

expanding Aviation Cadet Pt«>g-; „rv ice  program and current farm 
r*m. These ch«nr<" are <»f intereet | |
to all young men and will be dit 1 Another speaker during the ev- 
russe<l by the Team dunng lU b, q  K Hoyle of Sey
stay here. mour, field representative for

Men who wish to make appli-,the state organisation, who will 
cation for pilot or observer train-¡talk on increasing membership, 
ing will be given a pro-screening Kveryone, whether a member 
written examination by the Team, j  of the Farm Bureau or not, ia 
I f  qualified, the applicant choos-I cordially invited to attend Mon- 
es a date to report to the Air-j day night’s meeting, Hodgrs said

He doesn’t need much 
but if  YOU DO, you'U find It 
with us. We’re experts at lubri
cation and car washing. Try aa 
out the very next time and b* 
convinced.

Garland Coldiron
Big Enough to Accomnsostata—  
Small Enough to Appreclat* 

1002 Main St. PSone 241-)

late Henry Read.

Forreat Davis o f Glendale. 
Calif., was here last week for a 
visit with his brother, Tracy Da 
vis and family. • He left here 
Sunday.

William Jennings Bryan was 
known as the "silver-tongued or 
ator.”  i

the application of

ith called 
niton Fish 
ater."

the old 
Market

may
the

New
his

..
I -x ’ z -a--- — _

«P E N  LEHER
Ihom It may concern in 

and Hedley.

lyota and Coon Hunters;
IS fun and all that but the 
of your dogs In my paa- 

m become a nuisance. So 
that I am taking action 
aaid trespassing on pri- 

Niiperty.
la to notify you that, as 

ly, I am putting out po4- 
my WlUlow and T Cup 

1 and may the consequen.- 
- their course.

value your dogs, you 
Miceforth hunt them In a 
Int direction. Hoping for 
ko-operatlon In this matter,

Just Received —  New Shipment of

Cocl^tail Napkins
for

Luncheons — Parties — Picnics

Solid colors of

Pink, Light Green, Light Blue, Yellow and White

Prksd at only

1 each

The Memphis Democrat
Plioas

We Believe We Can

Save Yon Money
On Groceries, Feeds and Seeds!

If you arc not numbered among our customera, then 
come in and do some buying. You will like the quality 
and prices we have

—  All Groceriea Caah-And-Carry —

Prices good from Thursday noon through Saturday

So 2*s Cal Top I
PEACHES !

6 Cans For $1.00

Tomato
CATSUP

Bottles For __ 25c
Diamond Brand Cut
GREEN BEANS

3, 2 'j size cans. $16 Cans F o r ___89c

l>iamond Brand
SWEET POTATOES

King Solomon 
MACKEREL

25c
.7 I/b. Kimbell’s

WHITE CORN MEAL
39c

26 Ox Table
SALT
10c

4 IJii l*inkni-\’i
PURE LARD

99c

Sun Bonnet Sue
FLOUR

25 Lb. Bag . .  $2.15
TURNIP GREENS or 
MUSTARD GREENS

2 F o r __________25c
Rill o;- White

SPUDS
Per L b ._________5c

Diamond Brand
TOMATOES

6 F o r __________89c
Diamond Brand

SPINACH
6 F o r _________ 89c

Mayfield Cream
CORN

F o r______

style

89c

These Are Every Day Feed Prices
Crown Quality 20'i  L-aying Maah,

100 Lb Print Rag ______________________ $4.75
Crown Quality 20 % 1-aying Maah Pelleta,

100 l-b. Print Bag . _________ ____  __  $4.85
Big Vee 18^2% Laying Maah Pellets. 100 Lb. Bag $4-35
Vernon 9% Sweet Feed. 100 Lb. Bag ___________$2 50
Crown Quality 16% Dairy Feed . _______________ $4.35
Shorts. 100 IJj. B a g_____________________________ $3.15
Crown (^ality Sow A Pig Feed. 100 Lb. B ag___ _ $5.50
Crown Quality Hen .Scratch. 100 Lb. Bag  ______$4.50

W'e’ re just received a shipment of packaged Flower 
■Seeds and (Harden Seeds.

JA C K  C A IN
FEED —  SEED —  GROCERIES

213 WE DCUVER I
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THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
Oeu*«T H*r»M Ab«>rj«d fcjr Purchw« '*•

PubUtk«d »n Thanilay of Each Weak bj
J. C L A U D E  W E LLS  H ERSCH E L A  COMBS 

Owner* and Pubfiaher*
Memphia. Hall County, Toxaa

itM

_____ T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

GliEAT MOMENTS IN HISTORY

12.50
■UL Dm 

m m f th ,  % m ê  
■ mmmrnm

$3.00
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‘ CALLING ALL CITIZENS
Thia ia an important year in the livea oi all Texana. at it ! 

ia in thoae of all citixena of the United State*. TKia la an elec-! 
lion year— a tune when votera will chooae repreaentativea to | 
carry on the buaineaa of their county, atate and national l 
gotremmenta

Here in Texaa. a United Statea Senator an? * complete 
aiate uf Congreaamen are to be elected. It la vitally important 
that only able men be placed in theae poaitiona aince they play 
influential parta in the conduct of affaira of this country, all the 
way down to the local level, and alao help ahape policies which 
guide our relations with other nations of the world.

A  governor is to be chosen, and he, too, should be a man 
of character and vision because Texas today wields great in-1 
fluence on the politkai and economic hfe of our nation. If i t '
•a to continue this role, key figures, including the governor, I 
must be as big as the state in which they live. j

Rounding out the group of public officials which are up, 
for election this year are numerous state, district, county and 
precinct representative^ all of whom affect our lives to agreat-1 
or leaser extent.

Whether they be national or local officials, it ia to the j )  V
inRerest o f all o f us to make our selections carefully, because CS® / B T f l^ r S p i lS  
good  leaders will be reflected in a stronger, more efficient MOVING FINGER WRITES 
government. . .  ̂ '■'•R* given blanli

I exaa la one o f the states where it atill is necessary to p a y ! paper. One doodled and scribbled

TH URSDAY. JANUARY

i H e m o r i e
Turning Back Tu

31 YEARS AGO 
July SO. IM S

IMPROVEMENTS PROJECT- 
EO FOR FAIR GROUNDS— 
A number o f improvamenta art 
planned at the fair grounds in 
preparation for a bigger and bet
ter Hall County Dlatnct Fair this 
aeaaoei.

Additional land has been ac
quired at the northwest entran
ce of tha grounda Thli will give 
more room near the grandstand 
when It U enclosed in the near 
future.

A large new agricultural build
ing and a horse and mule barn 
are to be constructed. Huilding 
of the first will permit the pre- 
SMit agricultural building to be 
used for poultry exhibits ex
clusively

This year’a fair will opan Sept. | The announcement 
111 and continue through Sept, jcounty Judge A. C

QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS

--------------- ry to pay , paper.----------------
poll taxes before citizens can exercise their right to vote. O ti- j and tossed it aside, the other 
*•*>• have only to Feb. I to pay these taxes and assure them-' wrote a poem that has cheered 
adves o f the privilege o f having their say in running this great comforted mankind down 
country o f our*. through the corridor of time.

Some persona grumble about having to pay a poll tax and . ****!!
a great number deem it too much trouble to vote. U  e can’ t '
jeelp wondering how the^  same persona would feel if the itcribed ‘%54 aU^’ dly *by day, 
^ t  to vote as they w i^  were ta k ^  away from them and a page by page. *e  will each writ* 
ajra«m. such as that in Kuaaia and the satellite countries, were ur daily record.
"**” *''^*^*^ Centuries ago, a wise old Per-

w e  don t imagine anyone in his right mind would w an t!* '*" 1*^* said: "The moving fln- 
tbal to happen. jger writes and having writ nor

One o f the beet way* to see that it doesn't is for every '* "  ' * "  "
Texas citizen to pay hie poll tax before Feb 1 inform h im -'‘? * ‘‘ * * " '* ' ^*'^ * * "
aelf to tbe b e «  of hi. ability on the qualifications o f the v a r i o u s 7" **  " “ li T ' 7 .  
esm dKl.t.. and then vote a. hi. conscwnce dictate.

o f OUT H i  1 '* )  defense Mntelligihle scrawl that will be
o f our nation and all it Wanda lor, surely we. here at home, weak and Inane
can help preserve the nation by doing something much, much Some will write a brave story 

voting every opportunity we have. , msrred by terrible lapses intoi

change brought on by circunutan- 
css. Men aunhve, grow and prog
ress through victory over diffi 
cultiaa. Thair attitudes, knowled 
ge, wisdom, their whole philoso
phy o f life is wrought on the an 
vii of struggla under the hammer 
of expenonca

Nations are but men in the 
mass. The basic philosophy of 
each nation, the beliefs and con
victions for which it stands —  for 
which its people will fight and die 
— ia the sum of its history and 
outgrowth of its problems. That 
is why the basic philosophy of a 
nation is always in the procesa of 
development. It ia shaped by the 
way each generation meets the 
problem of its day of responsibili
ty. — Hamlin Herald

I ployee than disloyalty to hia em- I ployer."
I ,S>me commentators have hail
ed this as a remarkable decision 

I by the Supreme Court, but to us | 
' it was rathec surprising that there | 
: could be any doubt to hla firm 
could be any doubt as to an em- 

i ployer’a right to fire an employee , 
who was disloyal to hia firm. This I 

; seems elrmemtal. I
I Justices F e l i x  Frankfurter, 
Hugo Black and William Douglas, 
all .New I>eal holdovei*. dissented, 
saymg the decision would "need- 

I leasly stimulate litigation.”
I When It cornea to tha point 
i where an employer cannot hire 
I and fire for the beet interests of 
I hia firm, then our system of free 
' enterprise is Indeed in serious 
danger of extinction.

— Ochiltree County Herald

EMPLOYEE LOYALTY 
The Supreme Court of the

WINTERIZE YOUR DRIVING '
It has been several years since there hat been a long, 

hard winter here However, the Panhandle being what it la. you 
CM never tell when one o i those winters old-timers like to talk 
MMut. may hit And if ne does come, the wise motoris will 
•aae necessary precautions.

Even the anow and cold snap the p a «  few days Kcd ,.fri

dnvm*g h a z a ^ ^ l  **̂ *̂ *‘^ ^ " making tram ourselves to write one day
I ■ 1 L J . at a time. Yes, and to come to

er auc conditions, the careless or reckles driver can know that tmlay it ours never to 
cause plenty o f trouble. I be >urs again; that there is litll-

♦ordid depth, some will write States, by a 6 to S deci-i
rather dull story but one that ha# i ^**

Whan peopla believed the 
world flat, they said it rested on 
four elephants, and the elephant# 
rested on a turtle.

colorful under stone# of courage *"d  found
and tacnfice. : that "there ir no more elemental

Vet the itory of our world willÌ*’* “ " ' <i'»<’l'»nre of an cm
Ne the average merit of the ree 
ord each of us writes

How to wnte a better record* i 
Aye, yours ia a good qne«ion 
I’erhapt the best set of ruiea ia to

Sir Walter Raleigh wrote A 
History of the World, while im
prisoned in the Tower of Ixindon.

I 23
WORK ON STREETS NOW 

UNDERWAY— Work o f tearing 
' up curbs and crossings and lay
ing gutter* and curbing began 
Monday morning on east Main 
Street near tha depot and on the 
square, preparatory to paving 
streets in the area.

K. D. Gillonwater has the con
tract for this and ha# a large 
force uf men at work.

Paving will probably begin on 
Main «re e t  near the station at 
soon at the laying o f curb in the 
block te completed.

STRICTLY PERSONAI___Mr.
and Ml*. Frank J. Smith left 
Wednesday morning for Dunlap, 
NM, where they wifT^iake their 
home. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Smith’s (tarents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. I. P Hollifield, v/ho will va
cation several weeks In the moun
tains.— John M. Klliott haa moved 
to I.uikeview where he will en
gage In the mercantile business.— 
Mr. and Mrs. George .Morris of 
Abilena are visiting Mr. and Mi*. 
Lee Thornton.— Mr. and Mi*. G 
Tunnell and .Mr and Mrs. Ottie 
Jeme* left Monday for Las Vegas, 
NM, on an outing.— Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Compton returned Saturday 
from lAJunta, Colo., where they 
spent their vacation.— L. D. 
Stout of Hulver was here Wed
nesday and reported crop condi
tions good in ^ a t  section.

IS YEARS AGO i
May 10. 1*30 I

I GRADUATION EXERCISES 
BEGIN MONDAY — The 192», 

'Memphis High School senior elaa# j 
has selected Dr. Rmest E. Rob- ' 

I inaon, pastor o f the First Meth- 
I odist Church, to deliver the hac-' 
calaureate sermon next Sunday

TIm OwMcrat F i«

night in the high school  ̂
lum.

Dr. II. M. Whaling, t 
ident of Southern 
veixity, will deliver 
cement addraaa, 
exercisea, Friday 
in the auditorium.

Mildred Gatlin, with u 
age grade o f 95 I 3, U • •  
torian o f the class, and 
Jones, with an average of 
ia aalutatorian. M V y  j

CONTRACT AWARDEtt****,  ̂
CONSTRUCTION RED t  
BRIDOC— CufitrAct for 
tlon of a bridge acrou tk«
Dog Fork o f Red River. > 
telline, has been let 
Rruwn-Abbott Company 
las. The firm’s bid was |ij 

was 
Hr-

invtl

I hla return last week fro* i 
where the contract was lr*j 

Contract for all gradi- 
small drainage atrurtui«| 
awarded to the J. 1* Fê  i 
pany of Wichita Fall- ■ 

Preliminary work i» e 
get uiMlerway the latter  ̂
this month. Tha all I 
bndge will have 74 spaoi' 
each being 34 tk feet long.

STRICTLY p e r s o n a l?  
Perdue mad* a businc«
Hadley last Monday af' - '
Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Ijikeview were .Memphu ' 
last Sunday.— Mr. and V.', 
Womack and Mr. and Mn 
Butler went to Amarillo 
on business.— Mr. and v 
Baldwin and Mrs. .M .E. 
ton of Clarendon visited ^  
Ualdwin of Wellington

aoiM

C O M P L E T E *  
H O M E  -  

F U R N I S H I N f f j
Come in and se«

first.
Yoa can g«< •Tcrythini 
iwad Imt*. Wa faatw« 
ily al a laTinR.

A Y E R S
Furniture St on

North Side S<B>ar«

1C« H i 
her el

• he

I f - T ' c  d ' V  n "  ^  d '- ' i l y — «0 the unwary. ” de-
^ e a  Col. E. B. Tilley, president of the Texas Safety Aasocia-

In winter, streets and highways often are wet or covered 
with snow and ice. and tar control is difficult 

In addition, hr say* poor visibility 
even fatal problem

Tilley warns, 
he a dangeroua

I'
i we ran do to correct yesterday i 
land that tomorrow may never! 
; come I
' It IS not given to many o f us to i 
>»e far ahead n->r is given to \ 
many of us the executive ability i 
to set far reaching goals and to| 
btwid every energy toward reach- j 
ng them i

But to each is given the power 
ti kn-iw that this ia a day of time 
we ihall never have again. Each 
•■f us ran have a planning session 
In the early hours of our day or 
at the end of the day before in 

hich we can set goals for our 
slippery roads, pump'day. Yesterday Is useful only to

You have to see danger to avoid it. and you have to 
have your car under control at all times ,f you are to stop m 
time to prevent an accident. Tilley emphasi/ea

The safety official urges m otiw i«s to adjust their speeds 
to road and weather conditions He also explains windshields 
should be kept clear and tire chains should be used when 
there la ire or snow on roads

In slowing down or «op p in g  on
brakes rapidly Jamming on brake« can throw cars or other >heck upon mistake’s not to be re 
vehicle« into a dangerous «kid. I illey «ay« | pealed again. |

And keep plenty of distance between your veKicle and: •'^mehow. we have a very old'

I,

I 'i
'

other* «0 there will be ample room to «top in cs 
gency, Tilley conclude«.

an emer- fashicmesl yet de«p and sincere! 
, faith that if we live to the veryi 
j best of our ability, one day at aMoat motorist, probably have heard such advise m any'. .  , •

time, before Never,hele«., tr.ffw  acedent. continue to occur |‘.M h e 'l L r o f  "uVTife
al an undiminiahed rale, bringing suffering and tragedy to 
families like yours and ours every day

if It IS not heeded.

In the hope that you will tree-j
A i . „  _ii -X X . J I ' , . sure and carefully guard each'
A fter all. the beat advise in the world is worth nothing. I spotlssa page in your 1954 B<v>k

of flays we wish you a good. | 
— \ prosperous and satisfying . . 366 ' 

dajrs.
Moor* County News (Duma#)

MEN AND NATIONS 
7’be lives of individuals and na 

tions are dominated by tha prob
lem* they fa. . There never wa# 
a man whose lif« rould be chart 
ed in advance; whi-:r fnrtunea, 
progress, holiefs, ideac and con 
victinns were not subjected to

/
' 5 ^

1#

That Polio Victim. Cam See The Way To Recovery

1«$4 »«I

CANT SLEEP?
Noe HaMt ForeV^ -------

SUEPIKHT
(Mty Ma a a i^  — ta It Ihr a

m o ^  h ^ l  Asce« a o m b iiS «
There /a ^  SuòotJtuto Fot

H stenda le r*aten thot you’ll get Hie Vfe/ve fa Heed i----------^-le is tfie (ew-price AoW
freie Hie wodd*t (e r g e «  bwildof wMh 40 yoera of experionce le developing and 
improving Hiit typo e f eaigtne. And now foe ’ 5 4 . . .N a w  poweH Now oconomy of 

opoeetionl SmeoHior, c|ulotor, Rnor porformencol

For 1954. Cbgvrotei brinp you your choico 
of twro great high-compresaion Valve-in Head 
enpnea. Orte. the advanrrd ’’ «/uc-A/ome 
125”  engine, delivering I25 h p and teamed 
with the highly perfected Powerglide Auto
matic Tranatnrasion, bow avaiUhle on all 
mndeh M extra c o «  And the «»ther, the 
•Mvmnctd “Blmt-Hom* JIS” rmgint, deliver-

ui| IlS-hjp and teamed with the highly 
improved Synchro-Mesh Transmission, pro
viding smooth, quiet gear rngagtmriil.
Both of these enginet bring you aensatkmal 
new power and performance as well as new 
and improved gasoline economy.
Come in. « e  and drive this smarter, livelier, 
Ituifiier C'hcvrotet and place your order nsiw)

Di
Buildvr of moro than 

twico at many
VALYE-IN HEAD ENGINÊ
ea ell oHior meftora eembio*d

Fowlers Drug POTTS CHEVROLET CO.
TOMIE M. POTTS HOMER W. TUCKER

Y

M j i l t - kill
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Pm h  A«'‘u<'iMtion 
Tex.— Pnmpeeli to t 
Mion of the Legulft-1 

<1 up thw week m  a. 
appointed by the ffov-| 
ilt-red a teacher pay

Allan Shivera had I 
the eommittee agreed i 

ipuMtl which would ^ve 
II.' a pay hike of $402 
and if the legiilatore 
'avored it, he miirht 
Kinlitlttre into ipecial 

he near future. 
m M that a U. S. Supreme 

ii>n on the natural rae | 
ivolvinic money for a i 

increaee, would not I 
determine hie epeeial'

the appointment of two adminta- 
Untive aaaiayinta.

C. Read Granherry reeivned aa 
aaaiaUnt to the Chancallor o f the 
Univeraity o f Texaa and took 
ileava aa a member of the faculty 
In order to join the ^ vem or ’a 
ataff.

Alao brought in waa Jimmy 
Ranka, publicationa director for 
the Texaa Rtate Teachera Aaaoc- 
iation, which waa in conflict with 
Rhivera lait year on the teacher 
pay raiac iaaue.

Theae appointmenta were in- 
terprete<i by aoma obaervera aa 
preparation for an early leKiala- 
tlvc aeaaion and intenaified poli
tical activity thia year by the gov
ernor,

Shivera laid about |9S,000 of 
atate money romaiaa aeaUabie for 
matchinc federal fundi.

H..rr

erte<l that the quea- 
nue for the pay booet 

a problem facinir the 
^  if the tax law ia dec-
di'!
■t< .1 out the poaalbllity 
H rnlinf coming about 
^m e ae hia deeiaion on 
•sMon.

t General John Ben 
rrued the atate’a caae 
m l gn$ tax before the
urt
companion, oppoaing 
id it violated the in- 
mo n-o elauae o f the 
n.- t̂itution. Shepperd 

by laying that Toxai 
• moM o f the tax than any 
r  MBte. and that atate pro
ba M ail -t unlimited drilling 
Í 0  gm  linea to itay in buai-

yictory for the pipeline com- 
fl| probably would mean that 
tdl^MRuro would attempt to 
■ aoBM other tax on gaa; but 
M R* w Ib the caae, the Legii- 
ro Is4il^'''t>‘il to increaae the 
' rage to provide adequate 
la for Maclier pay and othei

Another political development! 
waa the announcement by Kep- { 
resentative George T. Hinaon of 
Mineola that he arili run for lieu
tenant governor. |

Hinaon, 43, ia a teacher, loco
motive engineman, and farmer. 
He was a sponsor of higher teach- : 
er pay at the last aeaaion o f the | 
legiilature. |

Hinson, who said he would file j 
on the Demoenatie ticket immed- ! 
iately, will be the first announced 
candidate in the lieutenant gov
ernor’s race.

Ben Ramsey, the incumbent, 
has said that he will run for re
flection if Shivers seeks anuthei 
term as governor. Otherwise, 
Ramsey may be a candidate for 
the chief executive’s job.

Suspen^on of piatrict Judga C. 
Woodrow I,aughlln o f Alice was 
ruled out by the Texaa Supreme 
Courl

Eleven lawyera who h a v e
brought court action to remowe 
Judge Laughlin moved hia auapen- 
aion in order, they said, to pro
tect the people of the 70th Judi
cial District against posaibla con
tinued practice o f the acts for 
which they believe the judge 
should be ousted.

Judge Laughlin’s district in
cludes the counties o f Jim Wells, 
Duval, Brooke, and Starr. His re
moval, the attorneys said, is just
ified by the findings of District 
Judge U. B. Wood, appointed by 
the Supreme Court as master to | 
hear testimony in the ouster case 
against Judge Laughlin, whose 
district often la referred to as thr 
empire of political boss George; 
Parr.

Texan Republicana are looking 
to their finance«, inasmuch as 
they will have to hold primary 
eleetiofin in this state this year. 

Republican leaders met in Dal
las and made plans for a Lincoln 
l>ay dinner at which Senator Jos
eph McCarthy has been invited to 
speak.

l l s t M t f  political front, the 
I  I ^  [raw  Mi<i that he would an- 
1 1 1 1 ^  hiaj^lans "in the future."

J ifegr^lfididati-s couldn’t know 
^^p laM b^b iveri quipped, be- 
a ha l^m srlf doesn’t know

ulation at to the gov- 
ntion-. was given a 
arm as he announced

Hardshipa in drouth areas of 
Texaa are expected unleas provi
sion ia made to adjust cotton ac
reage allutmenta.

Governor Shivers reported fav
orable reception In Washington to 
his proposals for changes in the 
law that will allow a county to 
re«iistrihute acreage unuseti by 
cotton farmers under their allot
ments.

Such change«, supported by 
Senator Price Daniel, were before 
the Senate in a bill which also 
would increase the 1954 cotton 
acreage.

A House agriculture committee 
met this week In Waco to review 
the cotton situation and other 
farm problems.

More money than they know 
what to do with —  that's the 
problem of ths State Board of 
Educatiusi.

With 362 million caah surplus 
in the permanent school fund, the 
board worried about where to put 
ths funds —  and found no solu
tion.

Action taken was: authorixa-
tion to Chairman Thomas B. Ram
ey o f Tyler and a committoe to 
invest up to 930 million in gov
ernment securities prior to the 
March meeting, if suitable issues 
could be found.

Members of the board said that 
the state is luting about $2,000 
per day because thr ca.sh surplus 
ia not Invested.

More about education: hun
dreds of school teachers from ov
er the state convened in Austin 
for a mid-winter advisory confer
ence sponsored by the Texaa Edu-, 
cation Agency.

Most of the viaitora were dis
trict and county school auperin- 
tendanta. Alao present were prin
cipals and school board members, 
university and college faculty 
members, and other interested in 
the public schools.

Knynote speaker at the aasaion 
wsa Dr. Frederick Eby, professor 

I of the history and philosophy o f , 
¡education at the University o f 
Texas, who ipoke o « "The Cen-j| 

jtennial Year in Texas Public Edu-i 
; cation."

Meanwhile, State Agriculture 
Commiasioner John C. White 
warned that funds fur the drouth 
emergency feed program were 
running low. White temporarily 
closed the program.

In this connection, the governor 
said he had discussed the situa
tion with U. S. officiala and re
lief needs were being surveyed.

I Also in session were delegates 
Ito the Texas Council of Churches.
! holding their first annual convo
cation here.

Representing 1,100,000 com 
municationa o f the 11 Protest
ant denominations, they conai(t-l| 
ered problems as varied as racial 
segregation and world peace.

For good easting 
must match the rod.

your line

If you t(X)k the second “a" out of the sentence 
above, you’d l>e right. A clothes dr>er is luxury! 
But it’s not a luxury in the money-cx)uld-have- 
lH‘eii-lH*ttor-s|»cnt sense of the word.

There are lots of ways that a clothes dryer 
will save you money as well as work. You don’t 
have to buy as many clothes, sheets, towels, or 
hahy things when you have a gas dryer, laun 
dry takes so little of your time that you can 
squeeze it into your schedule more often. ( And 
a dryer cuts out a third of your ironingl) ‘

Y’ou aren’t the least hit dependent on the 
Weather when you have a gas dryer. You can 
give your clothes the ultra-violet lamp’s sun
shine treatment any clay (or night) . . .  rain or 
shine! And there’s no wind-whipping, clothes
pin ripping or sun-fading that make clothes 
wear out so much faster. Chis-dricd things last 
twice as long!

Clothes drying with gas in most areas if foiu- 
times as economical as with any other automatic 
fuel. The fuel cost itself is lower, plus no costly, 
slow wann-up. Automatic gas dryers dry clothes 
twice as fast. Their installation exists less.

See the new automatic gas dryers today. 
You’ll be surprised at what they can dul

O U R  B IG G E S T SALE O F  TH E  Y E A R !

Starts Friday Morning, January 15
Men’i  Grey Chambray

Dreaa Shirts
Reg. $3.95 values 

On Sale _

S2.69
Men's

Weatern Skirts
Reg. $6.95 Values 

On S A U : —

S3.99

Ladies Shoe Sale
Our entire stock of Women'« «hoes have been put 
on six big tables and you can buy the best bargains 
ever offered . . . I here are all styles, sixes and 
colors . . . Value« up to $10.95. On SAL£ —

$L00 • $2.00
$3.00 - $4.00

Men'«

Work Socks
Reg. 29c Value 
On SALE —

6PairS1.00
Elntire stock of Children«

Footwear
Including slipper«, shoe«, 
boots, etc. On Sale —

J
4 OFF

EXTRA SPECIAL
One group of Men's Felt HaU. Odd sizes. These are 
valued up to $8.95. On sale —

MEN’S DRESS PANTS
Our entire etotk has been reduced to sell. Come 
early suid get your choice at our sale price of —

ONE-THIRI) OFF
Men's

Weatern Pants
Reg. $11.95 values 

On SALE —

S8.85
Men's

Khaki Pants
Made by Dickie. Reg. value 
$3.96 and $4.98. On sale-

2.99 & 3.99

Extra! Extra!
Special SALE. We still have lots of Ladies Lingerie 
that needs to be sold. Slips, Gowns. Panties, Pa
jamas, Bras, and many more items in this lot. We 
are closing out the entire stock and SALE Price

White
Handkerchiefs

Reg. 15c Value 
On SALE —

8c Each

It

One-Hall Piice
Special on Ladiea

House Shoes
Values up to $4.98 

On SALE —

S1.8B
MEN’S COATS AND JACKETS

Marked to sell —  Your choice —

ONE-THIRI) OFF

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Marlboro, Van Heusen. and McGregor brands. Our en
tire stock. All sizes and colors. On SALE ——

ONE-THIRI) OFF

Extra -  Extra
One big table loaded with 
children's wear. There is 
everything on this table. 
Come and get your pick —  
T here's Boys pants, jackets, 
shorts, etc. On SALE —

One-Half Price

Jarman Sho«a 
For Men

All Styles and Sizes 
Entire stock of Men's 

On Sele at —-

Disruunt
(some styles for less)

Men’s and Boy’s Blue Denim Pants. 
Made by Dickie and Test. The en
tire stock. On S A L E _____ 2 0 ^  OFF

Men's TESl

OVERALLS
Reg. $3.25 value 

On S/\L£ —

Men’s Dress Shoes —  Endicott John
son Brand. Reg. $5.95 to $7.95.
On sale 3.99 4.85 - 5.S5

Men's

Dress Shirts
Here is a real bargain. Men's 
Van Heuaen Shirts in whites 
and colors that are just 
slightly soiled from handl
ing out of our regular stock. 
Reg. $3.95 values On 
SALE —

S1.85

Men's

Sweat Shirts
Reg. $1.49 value 

On SALE —
99c
Men's

CLOTH HATS
Reg, $1.98 values 

On Sale —

99c

Men’s Van Heusen Dress Shirts 
Reg. Values up to $4.95 
On S a le________________ 20%OFF

Men’s Van Heusen Pajamas
On S a le ..............ONE-FOURTH OFF
Men Work Shoes and Boots 
On S a le__________ ________ 20% OFF

Men’s Flannel Shirts 
Reg. value to $3.98, On sale S1.85
Men’s Underwear. Entire stock 
Reduced, Your choice _ One-Fourth O ff

Men’s Dress Socks, Entire
Stock..................ONE-FOURTH OFF

All Sales Final 
No Returns —  
Exchanges or 
Lay-Awayt

f’hone 789

ats,
LOUIS SAIFT3 Memphis

Elntire Stock of 
Maa's

Ties and Belts
On Sale at —

i  Price

ÍW
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Society News
¡Atalantean Club 
i Meets In Home Of 
i Mrs. J. H. Morris

Mrs. W. R. Taylor Is Feted With 
Social On 79th Birthday By Class

Honoring Mni. W. R. Tnylor on 
R«r 79th birthdny nnniverenry, 
Members of her Sundny School 
clenii entertnined with • covered 
diah luncheon in the home o f Mrm. 
N. A. Hightower on Tueedey, 
January 5.

The group met at 10 a. m. and 
Mr» Taylor arrived at 10:30 a. 
as. As she entered the living room 
the group sang “ Happy Birth 
day.’’ She was then ushered to a 
apecial chair where near by, on a 
table, an array of gifts were 
awaiting her.

At noon the guests were .seated 
at a large table in the dining 
room where a delicious chicken 
dinner was served. The table was 
contered with a birthday cake on 
a tall old-fashioned cake stand 
with greenery at its base.

After the ms>al, a sing song 
was enjoyed, singing the old 
hymns and reviewing esperiences

of the early country churches.
The ages of thsse nine women 

of the Sunday School class added 
together was 706 years. A lovely 
tribute can be paid to these wo
men who have served so long and 
so well. The oldest one present 
was H6 years of age. They include 
Mrs. S. O. Greene, Mrs. J. B. 
Wren, Mrs. S. A. Neal. Mrs. J. R. 
Gibson. Mrs J. T Nelson, Mrs. T. 
K. Wilton, Mrs. T. W. Howard, 
Mrs W R. Taylor and Mrs. Lot
tie l.avender of I’eden, a guest.

From 3 until 4 p. m several 
other guesta called to wish Mrs. 
Taylor a happy birthday. They 
included Mmea Mac Tarver, 
l.loyd Hamilton. C. T. Vickers. 
Frank Foxhall, J E Roper, 
George IMytie, .\nna Ukkaon. 
Henderson Smith, D. A Neeiey 
snd Ed Hutcherson

Mrs. Myrtis Phelan was cohoe- 
tses with Mrs. Hightower.

The Atalantean Club met Wed- 
neaday afternoon, January 4, at 
3 p. m. in the home o f Mrs. J. H. 
Morria.

The afternoon’s study was en
titled “ Community Pride.’ ’ A 
most interesting discussion on 
"What Ihjes our Town Need that 
We are Able to Do’ ’ was given by 
Mrs. Henry Foster. Following 
Mrs. Foster’s lecture a round 
table discussion was snjoyed with 
all members participating.

Mrs. Ed Monamgo. prssidrnt. 
presided during the business ses
sion, and the invocation was given 
by Mrs. Myrtis Phelan.

During the social hour, refresh
ments were served from a beauti 
fully appointeil tea table to the 
following members: Umes. Earl 
Allen, Robert Spicer. Henry Foa- 
ter, Ed Morning». W. C. Dickey 
S. B. Pallmeyer, C. W. Kinslow, 
Cecil McCollum, J A Odom, 
C'.aud Johnson, Edwin Smith, H 
B. E tes, Robert Sexsuer, Mias 
Sutaiine Sexauer, Miss Imogens 
King. Mrs. Myrtis Phelan and 
hostess, Mrs. Morris.

Mrs. Frank Ellis 
Is New President 
Of Culture Club

The Woman’s Cluturs Club met 
Wednesday, January 6. in th* 
home o f Mrs. Robert Moss for a 
regular meeting.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Ward Gurley using as her 
subject “ The Peace o f God.’’ Mra. 
Gurley stressed the importance of 
building peace in the home, 
church, and businesa relationship, 

During the business session the 
following officers were elected 
for the 1954-56 club year:

.Mrs. Frank Ellia, president; 
Mrs. W. E. Leslie, vice president;

■ttiT Marna. Ceov’,
Mrs. Ward Gu.ley, satani yiea. lrant. W. E Laslì#, ^ 
praatdant; Mìm  Alma Bruca, tao 
fstary ; Mra. Gravar Mota, trana- 
urar; Mrs. Ilomer Tribbia, hlster- 
ian; Mra. Burr Morris, rapottar 
and Mrs. Jeanatta Irona, pnrlin- 
msnUrian

Tha program for the aftamoon 
constated of a talk by Mrs. R. L. 
Maddm entitled “ Information— 

iThe Key to Health.”  Mrs Mad 
den stressed that time la a friend | 
to disease and urgtvl that each one 
present have a physical eaamina- 
tion at least once a year.

During the social hour refresh
ments were served to Mmsa. T, E. 
Adams, I'rank Ellis, Clifford 
Farmer, D. A Grundy. Ward Gur
ley, A. W. Howard. JeanetU

Duncan, Mim Alma BrseT. 
boataaa, Mrs. Roi„rt

L. A. Wslls and 
Amarillo viaitad her, 
day in tha home of l|,_ g  
Ur. Mm. R. L. .
Maddsm.

* * * ^ ‘ *naàf Ijü>oi

P i C C L Y  W I C C L Y
BACON L b . -  BEEF L b . -
SQUAKEŜ . ^  35c roast  ......... 39c

Round Steak
L b *  n a a n a a n n

Loin Steak 
Lb . . . . . . . . .  90c

Ground Meat
Lb. . . . . . . . 29c

Kraft .American Sliced CHEFSE, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
White Swan COFFEE, Lb. . . . . . 89c
Concho 6 -  Onlv —
Cut GREEN BEANS. . . ^. . . . . . 89c
Concho 2 Onlv —
BLACKBERRIES. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 c

Ranch Stvle Milite Swan
BEANS PINIAPPLE

2 Only ..

Milite Swan 
PEACHB  
2è Size

2 Only. . . . 59c
M’apco Mliole 

BEANS
... 29c 3 Flat Tins. 49c 2 Only. . . . 45c
Milite Swan COFFEE ^rved Saturday

.59cWhite Swan Grapefruit .Juice, 46 0z„ 2 Only
Wliite Swan 
CORN. . . .

3 Only — Milite Swan Fruit Cocktail
• 59c 2 O n ly . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 c

White Swan Tomato .luice, 46 Oz., 2 Onlv 59c
White Swan Orange .Juice, 46 Oz., 2 Only. . . . . . . . 09c
White Swan Peach or Apricot Preserves, 2 Only .. 89c
White Swan 2 Onlv — M'hite Swan Luncheon Peas 
A P P II Bl H ER  . . . .  59c  3 Only. . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c

If wtnlrv «»■**•. »»B «pring 1* 
far behindT tihtKwlr <*•>«, «<»■ 
ikia bright «wtlon frock aa
o «M  of iK a  firat harhingrv» of 
•priiig. It ia a gay. mulli-colojwd 
print nf gardm fUiwrra In full 
bloom.
Baira -------  _ -
cotton, tha fnU akirtrd drraa la 
wrapped at Ibr mid-riff Grecian 
•tvU with a curding taah.

. Designed he (nrol King la 
wrinkle-aheddinf diaciplined

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Minimum charg* 50«
Per word first inaaition Se 
Following inagcUont IH c
Display rate in claaaifiad 

teetion— par inch 60«
Display rata, run of papar 60«

FOR SAIJ;— so gal. Miaaion hotiTHREE HUNDRED ACKK hg 
water heater. buUne. C'onUct | for rent. Equipment for -hi gj 
Jack Kmard. Eatelline. 83-lp Mm Corbie May, one
___________ ________  . j eaat o f Newlin. iC m
FOR SALE— My home at 831 |— ----------------------- g,
Brice St., 6 room and bath. Scott W ILL  RENT Farm and 

! Shepherd, phone 879-J. 33-3p ing equipment. 257 arr« : 10 p

FOB SALE Two room atucco ration, plenty of eqai- -Aiding

Presbyterian Guild 
Holds Fii*st Meet 
Of ’54 Monday

Aflsr want ad ia lahaa aad set to be moved. AUo a *" I Ji,u ’ *** i ’
in type, il mutt be paid far eves atucco houae and lot, at the; •*
if cancallad before paper ia itaa- ^ } , t  price. See Bill Luttrell. '
fd Tha Democrat froqaaatly gats 82-2p,*’ '^**
'stolla bofora paper is puhliahod--------- ----------- -—--------- |

RENT -Pumisbaf • * ' *  
ment, adulta only. No 3

by parronal caotaci with cotiam- VACANT HOME for sale on cor. j C Gerlach. 1415 Bradf«. 
rra. atpocially ia FOR RENT aad ner of 15th and Dover Su. Write phla, Te*.

Minnie McBrmyer, 1109.LOST and FOUND cassa.

The Mitpah Guild held ita first
For Sale

, own«r, - -
Uncoln St., Wataonville. Calif. EOR RENT— Furmthad 

I 27-tfc i furnished apartment. .AH
---------  ------------  paid. «21 Main St.

4  u

FOR SALE^O ne quarter horse |
meeting of the new year in the SALE— Well headed aeeiled motor. 610.00. Kitchen cablneU, MILLER MATTRESSi -
iVetbytenan cnurcn parlor on ribbon cane bundle« by the bundle . 6H.50 up Baby bed and mattraaa,' “ Heme of Ceod Bm[
January 4. The meeting wai called, or ton. E. H. Saundera, l.akeview, i IH.50. Electric reifrigerator. |28.-! Phone 6«u
to order by the new president, Tox. 33-Ip 50, use 7 days amd if not aatia-1 Memphis, Tcxm
Mr». Ü. L. Helm, and the minutaa ----------------------------------------- I  fied return and money will be re-: U over the Christmu
of the previous meeting and roll FOR SALE—One nice milch cow. fyndod. HODGES. 8S-2c ! ready to do any kind of.
all handled by the secretary. Mm.  ̂Bob Ayem. 38-lc  _____ _______ —  I work. Bails can be rrdoM^

H. A. Finch. The various mat-■ c.Ti'’r  »~7T i I T ssr a J  ! turned the day we get
tem of official business were dia- u n rirt 'q  ***** **** 47 2c' N V a i l t c d  ner Spring Mattreetes
penaed with in gooil order. 118.96. HOlHiLS.__________  ̂| ......................... .............. ...........  delight, we guarantee

Tha new year's program study FOR SALE -Equity in 1952 Roy-¡WANTED— Electric brooder, 100' P*‘1‘**'** •'**3 3*** *1
as explained by Mm. Burr Mor- al Spartonette trailer house, 35-1 chirk siie or larger. Raymond! warm. Yon cannot I« 
ris in the absenca o f the prog- foot trailer, with two bedrooms Rallew. 83-2c j through the pi
ram chairman. Mm. Allen Grun- and bath. Can be seen at b a c k ; ---------------    —  | also have one small piana
dy will emphasise the role of<of 502 South 7th, or call 787. W ..W ANTED WATER W ELL DRIL- beginner’s piano, $I00.06| 
Christiana as witnesses for Christ. ‘ P. Holman. SS-Sc.UNG— Farm and ranch watei jf  desired. One Hot I’oia
Mm. Morru will act as leailer for —-----------------------------------------'wens, also iirigaüon wells. W# car ric Range. 660.00. One
the year’s Bible study of the book SALE— Half and half cot- drill wells from l-ln to 80-In with refrigerator, 620.00. Ü»« |
of AcU • " ‘1 treated, first'praxg| packed walla. Wa have tur., machine, 6 drawers, nic*,i

Ur. r  u U sacks. 62.25 per ¡bine pnmpg and casing. 88 yean ! One Singar vacuum clcsiii
nroer.m with a -iil! h1! *’ “ •**•' busheU or mora. See I in the well drilling bueineae In | shape, with attachments, V
voTionaT ie i iu t^ n  d 3 . n g  . t  Koeninger. Memphia. 33-3p. Texas and Oklahoma^ E. M C r ^ - , Two heavy 31-15 UHonM

“ a three-¡FOR SALE— Two ’62 WD < « > »  ! o k l l ’ p ' o‘ ’ ' bos*S89 84°B2t  ̂ * !Ìlela CO«. ' iractom with all equipment, 2 aeU »k l*. P- O. Bo. 389. 84-B2r 1 treaatu for .ale In,
listeners attention to
dimensional God" who is ran- ' tractom with all equipment, 
cemed with the past, present and Hoe met for toolbar, 1 lift type ' 
future of his earthly children., 3-row stalk cutter. House close in 
This portion of the program war rent free for care. Write P. O. 
concluded with a prayer. | Box 268, or phone 730. 82-4p

Taking for her eubject. "Wit-

Special Notices
from 612.50 to 649 50. 
and look theae bargains 

J. E. MIU F.R 
Ree. Phone 205-J

PIANO SHOPPERS— .See our new I

nessing for Christ in Europe," i.
Mm. Conley Ward gave an Inter-, *"*'
e»ting account of l*resbyterian ____
mlaaionary and "fratemal work-|jgy HOME for aale. Newly re- 
era’ in thU comparatively new modeled. 6 rooms and bath, wash

FOR SALE— 24 Brown 1/eghom . pianos before you boy. TWO NA-j 
80« caeh. Theodore Swift. It IONALLY  ADVERTISED LINES 

S2-2pTO CHOOSB FROM. Several used i Salesman Wai

field room, 2-car car port, 100-ft 
lo i; .wing the Mispah l^nM ic-1 fenced Will sell or trade part o f M eT^hù^Richi'iM '^lì^ifiìi 

tion in unison, Mrs. Richard my equity for late model car or ¡
Highfilt, aa hostess served her farming equipment. Balance in G. i ____________________________
guc'U a tasty refreehment plate. I. I>oan, payments 636.00

■pinat-type and used grand pianos : 
on stock now at prices you can af. j WOULD LIKE to hear fn 
ford to pay. Hubbard Music Co., | with car who wanU to 
Altua, Okla. RepreaenUtive In’ j businats o f his own near!

Ion time— pay aa you tell 
29 .tfc '„tber localities available

TXA-:

Tiie following sixteen membem j month. Call W. E.
enjoyed the fellowship o f tha phone 559. 
miM-ling .Mmas. O. L. Helm, For-; 7 ~
rest Power, E. M. Wilson, Court- M iller’s Mattreaa Faictory 
ncy Denny, Conley Ward, Mills Mempki». T*sas —  Phene 660 
Roberta, I^ul Montgomery, Joe. Withes to announce that we have 
Montgomery, C a r l  Harrison, added to oar businesa a complete 
Claude Ferrel, Boyd Rogem,; line o f upholstering work. We do 
Howard Finch, Burr Morris. C. W all types of 
Kinslow, Richard Highfill and. cushions— trartor cushions, we 
Miss Mary Noel.

---------------------------  Inew. and also we want all TourjsEWING MACHINES For

J.OO per I GET those discs rolled at Hog ? • ’'*'****'•’
Shepherd, jgatt A Son, Lakeview. S2-tfc j  kl«ntphia. Tenn.

PIANO TUNING. REPAIR AND BUSINESS OPPORT  ̂
REFINISHING —  Free estimate, j National Advertiaing bas 
Hubbard Music Co., Altus, Okla. 1 ed the demand for l^stk

29-tfr I ducts In Hall County. A 
ship is being established

For mattreaa work done by Child-

f i r n u ù ^ ù u c 'k '^ *  • '___ see Ayem Furniture Store
lean refiniih old furniture to look I * * * ’ 31***'P3iia._____________

Phon*
13-tfc

be offered to the first 
man between 26 and 55 
iflea. No Invaatment n» 
cept light car or truck. ^  
than average Income j ,  - 
Write A. Lewis, c/o TlaJ 
Watkins Company, M*'»8 
Tennessee.

Male or Female 11

, ^ _ ________________  Rent
CARD OF THANKS mattress work. The man that I've j by week or month. Ala* sewing

While words are inadequate, w e. put on knows all about redoing , machines tor sale. Rahals Fora 
want to express our heartfelt ap- your furniture and will be pleas-1 ^ Repair Shop. 808 Clove
preciation to all of our friends ed if you come by and talk your , 11^4 phono 542-M. 19-tf*
for the kindness extended to us 1 upholstering needs with him.. -- .. . . — .........
during our deep sorrow. The Beautiful samples to pick from,| ARE YOU tired and an easy tar., 
many expressions of love and. you can save around 60 per cent K'̂ t for winter colds? Then try. 
sympathy have suatained and i on letting us redo your present; Rexall llenamina at Eowlerr' <h a N OR WOMAN to 
«trengthened us in thia hour. May : furniture and mattresses in place | Dsug. 27-9« | vVntkina Nationally A
God bless and keep each of you. I of hutring new. Will open Jan. 18. | ------------  I Produrta to eatablishcd

Mm. Don Wright. Don and. M iller’s Mattreaa Factory P r » r  R a k itf I'** Memphis. Full or p**’
Katherine, and family. | Old Tarver Drug Location F  O r  I x C I l I  Earnings unlimited N®

The old squaw is the deepest 
diving duck In tha world— down I 
to 180 feet. I

501 Main Street 
Night Phone 205-J 

(Call ua for free Estimations!
S3-4C

~  * , other Inveatmimt nece««»fj j
Unfurnished bouse for rent. 807 ¡Mr. C, R. Ruble. Dep* '| 
Cleveland Street. Telephone 834. J. R. Watkins Companf' |

88-tfc ' phla. Tenneaaee,

— J A N U A R Y a
All Fall & Winter Dresses for Ladies 
Going A t . . . . . . . . . One-Hall Price
All ladies faU SUITS going a t . . . . . . . . ONE-HALF P R l^
One lot of ladies long sleeve BLOUSES a t .. ONE-HALF PRICE 
All ladies BLOUSES at J4J)8 and above.. REDUCED PRICES

S P E C I A L S  —
All Ladies Fall and Winter Coats K
Going A t . . . . . . . . . . One-Half Price!
All ladies fall & winter HATS going a t . . . .  ONE-HALF PRICE
All Children’s COATS at a discount o f . . . . . . . . ONE-THIRD

JJI men’s SUITS going a t . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  REDUCED PRICE.S
Many other items throû ĥ the store reduced in price.

Men’s TOP COATS—gabadines 
At a discount o f . . . .  ONE-FOURTH
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RICE SQUEEZE ON FARMERS 
ECTED TO CONTINUE IN 1954

STATION —  The 
ueete on farmers is 
continue in 1964. 

tijilup. says John G. Mr- 
extension eoono- 

 ̂expected redaction in 
• f  tome farm commodities 

with little or no chance 
)Of production items, 

i: up the acricultur- 
far 1984. McHaney says 

labor appears adequate, but 
f  aooie circumstance« re- 

ram-* must contin- 
• - should approxi- 
1983.
ni<-nt production in 
»•rstely below 1962 

bat^lprices in 1964 wil' 
*"■ Í  oaly aliirhtly from last 

Q ACU^ he t t f f ' Concessions and 
It fat ^  dbwitiices may be more 
me Bu.J.

l4 aapylies are lanre. Coats 
o4 aa a whole durinx the 

I and eOMinc months may averac* 
art« 10 per cent below the cor- 
equ, wMlV il963 period. This. 

iox U.ear. will vary by areas, he

of buildinc materials, supplies 
and containers probably will be 
no hicher this year than last. 
There’s a possibility prices for < 
these items may be slixhtly lower. | 

Finally, he says, prices for in-; 
secticides are expected to remain 
on or near the 1963 leved.

»••r cent more com- 
•Cftizrr will be available 

m - <4 cfowing season
. only ailnor price chances ex-

McHaney, the cost

Delay Retiring Till 
Seeing SSA Official

Persons planniny to retire would 
be wise to talk with a represen-1 
tative from the Social Security 
Administration well in advance of 1 
such a move, accordinc to J. R. | 
Sanderson, manaxer of the Am-1 
arillo SSA office. ;

Sanderson said that inasmuch as 
retirement payments are based on 
a person's average monthly wages | 
or average monthly income from 
self-employment, the time that 
the claim is filed may affect the 
individual’s monthly check.

He advised persons not to quit 
their Jobs until they are certain 
they are insured.

The leaflets, “ An Rsuiy Way to 
Estimate Social Security Pay. 
ments’ ’ and “ Your Social Securi
ty ’’ may be obtained from the Am. 
arillo SSA office.

A representative from the Am-

A doc’s normal body tempera
ture ia 101 decrees or more.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A 1

Clinton Richburg 
Asking Re-Election 
As Commissioner

John James Audubon was fam
ous for hit pictures of birda.

Alexandria, Egypt was found
ed by Alexander the Great.

There is more water than land 
on the earth’s surface.

---------------  PAGE ELEVEN
Whiskey will not age in a g la «  

container.

JRY rjlHE y^ANT ^ DS

BATHING JACKET . . 
air gele chilly at Mlaasl Beazsh. 
niMa Kateves isas aagera ka<- 
mo-Ught ever hm BlUai swlas 
salt.

arillo office will be in the com. 
misaioners courtroom in Memphis, 
Tuesday, starting at 10 o’clock.

Leonardo da Vinci, the famous 
painter, was a sculptor, architect, 
engineer, philosopher and physi
cist.

Due to weather conditions, it is 
moro difficult to fly from Europe 
to America than from America to 
Europe.

Bished
»t. .AÜ-*

FAITH
.¿.backed by dollars

Wbtn you soe tslsphone Ums 

■slag up, you tee proof your tslephons 

••■psny believes In the future

of yuui community.
-

Veer company backs that faith by 

bNtSbnK millions of dollars to 

laWiUvr your ssrvict. Many of your 

atlihbc's share its fsith, too.

Soma show it by investinf their 

mingi: others by investing thsir 

earners; some by doing both.

It’s laith... snd partnership like this 

Blit keeps Americs greet

General Telephone Company
o f the Southwest

A Member of One of the Great Telephone 
Systems Serving America.

»ORTI''- '.«Hicra/ T e le p h o n e  ,S\item  is h a rk ed  h r  resou rces  o f  o r e r  4 0 0  m ill io n s  o f  d o t t o - • 
ling bu f 
or WiUi 
lunty. A
.blishcd 
I first 
ind 85 
lent n 
r truck.
»come 
c/o Thi 

y, M.m|

NfW raWfR IIUKIS* now avnO-
nblc on F-lOO Ford Pickup 
(KtHosn) and all ty-ton miMlcIs' 

.Your stopping is up to ont- 
Û fourth easitr!

NEW POWER STEERING* available, 
on moat Hlci Jun models' f  
Works full time, cuts steering 
effort as much as 78%. F-900 
(shown). GVW 27,000 II».. 
GCW 58,000 lha.

,N to 4* 
ally As
ilished 
I or psrtj 
id. No  ̂
necr««srTi 
, Dept Í 
'omp»"T'

other truck line
WW FkCTORT lUILT I WHEEIERS
up to 40,000 Iba. GVW! To 
haul UIG loads to legal 
bmit in all Stateal Priced with 
the lowaat! T  SOO shown.

n m s
tCOMOMT

in new 

TRUCKS

AUgAHnsf ewiMwnfrwrion W 
pewer p t  cwMc Intk g y f  

In mny trwdi 
•  ngfua

limp I

T ru o h  ^ o r  V o u r  M on m y l

■ V  FORO CU FORWARD modebl 
New C-fiOO (ehown). New 
C-BOO, 86,000 Ibu. GCW, 
hauls 36-fl legal-limit traders 
ui every atatef New ürívtrutd 
Cab, fuU-wldth seat.

* Agalla We tS km ssSrm sett.

/n/ See '̂ e/n! .\f>lf TOHII givcB you new 
gr«Mt«r powor writb proogd gas 
sntnomy, too, in ALL  Ford’a 
morw than 220 tniek iiKxleb!

OXHALL MOTOR COMPANY
Mempkia. Texaa

Clinton Richburg, who lives 
west of Estelline, has authorised 
The Memphis Democrat to an
nounce his candidacy for a sec
ond term aa County Commissioner 
of Precinct 3.

In a statement, announcing his 
inteeitions, Richburg said; i

“ I would like for voters to 
know that I have decided to seek j 
re-election to my present posi-1 
tion— County Commissioner of 
Precinct 3.

“ When I announced for the of- i 
fire two years ago, I stated that 
I was well acquainted with the | 
precinct and the county, and i 
knew their problems, because 11 
was bom in the precinct and have 
lived in the Ksteliine area for ; 
more than 30 yearn. I said at that 
time that I would endeavor to 
work for the best interest o f all ! 
concerned, my policy being to try i 
to do what was right for tho peo-1 
pie. I

"Since my election, I have tried | 
to carry out this promise to the ; 
best of my ability, and hope my 
work has been satisfactory.

“ I am thankful for the advice, 
and help that I have received 
since I have been commissioner, 
and for the co-operation o f the 
other commissionerà and the 
county judges.

“ I sincerely believe that my 
experience since becoming com
missioner will permit me to be of 
even greater service to citisms of 
Hall County in the future.

“ 1 will be glad to talk ovel 
county matters with you at any 
time, believing that such free ' 
discussions contribute to bettei 
government for everyone.

“ I am grateful for your support 
two years ago and earnestly soli 
cit your influence and vote in the 
coming elections.

Respectfully,
CUNTUN RICHBURG."

Mr. and Mrs. Al Tinsley and 
daughters, of San Antonio, ar
rived Friday for a visit with her 
father, Charlie Drake. Mr. Tins
ley, who is in the Air Force, is to 
leave soon for duty in Japan. Mrs 
Tinsley, the former Charlyne 
Drake, and children expect to re
main here for three or four 
months until Mr. Tinsley can 
make arrangements for them to 
join him.

The cost-price squeexe on sgri 
cultural producers it expected to 
continue during 1984. Reason — 
further declines for some farm 
commodities coupled with little or 
no expected changes in the cost 
of production items.

wasDavid IJvingNton’t body 
carried through Africa for ten 
months so he might be buried in 
England.

7 he BATTLE of SONGŜ
O'fMt Pefformym<rt

I I I !  I i f t r t  l i B t r l i l  l i f l t i r l iB  
NiaNTS. JAN. Ml MB. I, 1, <, 4, I, a 

MaTiNiis, jaw. M. ail Ft*, a. r
II m, lUmm, Uwsw* M

âJUrta A

G R EA T  L IV E S T O C K
E X P O S I T I O N
mOMLP S flMIST PLAUT HHt 
AtUHALS A N D  SMCTATOAi'
Ovsv 7000 Caille, Heeses, Sheep, 
kiilwy. Turkeys, RahkEts,

ORDER TICKETS BY MAIL
UNO (Nits OR MONir OROiR 
IRKIFY 1 t A(l PIRiORWkNdl

4

SOlJIHWtSTIRN lUnSlIlOR 

jnd FAT STOri» SHOW
R 0 lOk ISO lORt WORTH I

James Whistler signes! his cor
respondence and paintings with a 
small drawing o f a butterfly.

rORT WORTH 
STOCK SHOW

OPENS FRIDAY NIGHT
JAN U AR Y 29

mmsT SKCTÂCII e a» mrwmj

$wR0DE0iiNiB«i
COMRINID WITH BIAMTIRUl

H O R S I S N O W
B PilitM BW l*|iri Kiitrlil CillMiB |
TwiccDwIy (IsD dtpjB -jTIm Fstk? ¡ 
JleWee Tickets f l  faef. gttrrrti Sstt 
end It Sleek Skew Creasdi |

Protect Your Possessions 
Through

BUDGET
INSURANCE

at WILSON’S

Wilson’s offers you the opportunity to 
carry adequate . . . .

•  AUTOMOBILE U ABIU TY  
INSURANCE

•  nRE INSURANCE ON 
YOUR HOME

•  FIRE INSURANCE ON 
YOUR HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Through the

WILSON'S BUDOET PLAN
If you have any of the above types of iruMwance expiring, oee us before 

you buy. You are welcome to join the HUNDREDS of others using the 
WILSON’S BUDGET PLAN,

SEE US TODAY —  TERMS TO SUIT YOU

Wilson’s Insurance Agency
W. B. WILSON

"W e Are Always Serving You" 
Phone 555 W. B. WILSON. JR.

Three ways 

to brighten

"Blue Monday99

No ruhbmg. no tcndtbmg— four oloctric 

waahing mpcfitne dont a ll tfm hard worki
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POLL TAX PAYMENTS IN COUNTY 
TOTAL 975 THROUGH WEDNESDAY

A toUl of 975 poll U s «i had 
k«eo paid by cloainK timr Wed- 
Maday afternoon» Olin W. Coop* 

Hall County tax aiweanor-col 
laetor, »aid. He eatimated that 
from 2.UU0 to 2.200 poll Uxei 
voald ba paid by the time the 
Aaadline arrived, on Saturday 
Jaa. SO.

Poll taxea ueually can be paid 
tkrouKh Jan. 31 but >mce that 
date falU on Sunday thii year, 
Oia will not be true thia time.

However, Cooper iiaid hia of
fice will remain open until 5 p.
m. on Jan 30, in order to irive 
citiaen.i additional time to aecure 
voting righta for themitelvaa. In 
addition, envelopca, containing 
poU tax paymenta and poatmark- 
•d ao later than Jan. 31, will en
title aendera to receive poll tax 
raeeipt.'«. Cooper explained.

Laat year wa« an off-election 
year and poll taxea paid from Oct. 
1 through Dec. 31, 1052, totaled 
M l.  according to Cooper"» rec- 
arda. By the time the deadline 
paaaed, Jan. 31, 1053, the toUl 
had n.Hcn to 1,415.

In 1051, a Preaident, other na- 
tiaaal. and atate, dutrict, county 
aad precinct officer», were elect
ad, and poll tax paymenta through 
dan. 31 of that year looVned to 
1,740.

Tax collection* through Decern- 
her came to $114,730.52, Cooper 
mid. Baaed on a total aaaeaaed 
roll of $145,700.21, thia repre- 
aoBteil a 78.75 percentage. Thia 

> alightly below the aame period

for the previoua year, when the 
total aaaiwaed roll waa $147,190.73 
and collection* were $118,188.49 
repreaenting an 80.70 per cent 
collection.

In regard to poll Ux payment* 
thia year, member» of the Mem 
phia Junior Chamber of ("om 
merce have announced they are 
conducting a “ I’ay-Your-Poll-Tax" 
campaign, aa they did laat year.

Pemona who do not have trana- 
portation may obtain it and wiP 
be taken to the county tax office 
ao they can |iay their poll taxea, 
according to Bill Ballew, a Jaycee. 
Thia aervice ia available by tele
phoning either 707-M or 99.

Arrangement* aUo will be made 
to help persona, confined to their 
home», protect their nght to rote, 
Ballew said.

During the laat days of thir 
month, Jaycees will use a public 
address system to urge citixen* to 
pay poll taxes, according to Bal
lew

County Men —
(C-ontinued From Page One)

area*, would mean further auf 
faring to families of this section.

Hall County farmer*, achedul 
ed to be at the Waco meeting, be
ide» lloilges, were: Robert Most

Reports On Wheat 
Plantings Asked

Funeral Service* —
(Continued F ro «  One)

THURSDAY. JANUARY 14 J
IV tv . ' ^  'V IT" ■

Anyone who baa planted wheat 
without having an allotment ia 
asked to report it to the Agrtcul- 
tural Btabiliiation and Conserva
tion office in Memphis ao the ac
reage can be measured, Lynn L- 
McKown, manager, announced 
Tuesday. The A. S. C. i* making 
preparations to begin measuring 
wheat land in the near future.

Under the present wheat n»ar- 
ketmg law, anyone may plant up 
to 15 acres o f wheat without an 
allotment but must have a mar
keting card before the grain can 
be sold, .MoKown explainni. But 
liefore a card can be obtained,  ̂ ^
producer* must have their wheat 
acreage measured, he said.

Glady» Wright. all o f WichiU 
Falla; and two brothera, Marvin 
Wright of Fort Worth, and E. L  
Wnght, of Burkhumett.

Psilbearers were Herb Slsk, 
Jame* A. Anthony, T. W. Harri- 
Bon, Joe Iturham, Hai Goodnight 
and elee Parr.

C. Davit, tup,-,, 
the Memphia school», g

GV Yarintendent, , . r . 
ortnUndent of th. 
achooU, and J. 
member o i the EsuyJ 
^ r d .  auended ih. 
Adminutratoni AdviaorV 
enee on Education « a 
T huraday and Friday ^

li

Trapshoot Here 
Ke-set For Sundav

A. Odom, Dr. C- B Dryden, Elmo 
Whaley, U O- I>ennis, K. C. I.,em- 
on», C. D. Anlery, J. W. Smith. 
O. E. Bevers, Jack Hoone. kUirl 
Allen. Leo Fields, Andy Simmons, 
T. B. Rogers, Tom Wilson, John 

and Adrian Odom 
Flower girls were Carol Ann 

Montingo, Bettye ("laude ilickey, 
Jausetta Messer, Janice ,\ivn An
thony, Sue Miller, Nancy Brewer, 
Bettye Jean Moore, Yvonne Stur- 
devant, Johnnie McDaniel, Barba

r*» »ffwsau Orworr.i y . , 
Sal«« 8k

•/ la« g

(Continued F'rom I*agc One)

ACP Handbooks
Are Being Mailed 
By A. S. C. Office

of .Memphis, Bureau vice-presi 
dent; Lewis Foxhall of Memphia, 
vice-chairman of the Bureau'» 
resolutions committee; A r t h u r  
Eddleman of Estelline, county 
committee chairman of the Hall 
County .Agricultural Stabilisation 
and Con.servation unit; and Clin
ton Richburg of F-stelline, a mem
ber o f the Hall County Commis
sioners Court.

Samnorwood Boys And Girls Teams 
Sweep (aprock Basketball Tournament

ra Edmondson, Marcela Pruitt 
A tournament for trapahooter* and Jonna Sue Smith,

which was poatponed last Sunday ’ ---------
because of bad weather, will b« Forrest Hall — 
held here this Sunday, O. I 
"Booty" Seale, preaident of the 
Memphis Rifle and Pistol Club m Ixia Alamo*. They had lived 
-uiid this morning. ; m Memphis for about a quarter

The »hoot will be held at the ¡of a century, and Mr* Mall
club range on the T. D Weath taught In the local school* during
erby farm, northeast of town. that time.

I/etters have been sent to  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Hall were here 
shooter* at Amarillo, Groom, during the Thanksgiving holidays
I.uhbock, Abilene and Wichita to visit friends.
Falls, among other*. ------------------------ '■—

■pile event is scheduled to »tart Mr and Mr*. Kuasell Bain of;

/%!$
^•r Slat# Repestsntsii«^

ELBERT RFKVEn

Fee DialricI Clerk
MRS. ISABKI.L CYi

Fer Ceeely Judg«!
TRACY DAVK

in
n ’ Man

r  T a «- ‘Fe» Tea As*e**or-C . . o f Dial
aM M ii

Hila ms, 
nty ( 

Foua^

Ceeely Tree
MRS. HE.STEK bo

F»r Commtf
MISS MARY khp

* ft« ft I

^  n
lae-riseri. <1 

Fee Cemmiasioeer, Pi
EDWIN H im  H E R ^  „

Fee Cemaisaioeer. Precii.-
GEORGE BLKWER

. .r,, , ,,, ■ lae-elecllvs «ee>>«4 will
at 1 :.70 Sunday afternoon. ¡Clarendon were giieatj * ' rd ie»-i Coaaiasioeer, l'.

Among prixet will be bacon, day afternoon o f .Mr. and Mr*. I
and chickens

The boys and birls basketball ficial» for the tournament, 
teams from Samnorwood took the The Caprock meet was started 
championships in both divisions, in 1949 and some of the best ba* 
at the annual Caprock Touma- ketball teams in this section have 

Accompanying the group was ment here the latter part of last competed each year since then.
. M. B. Hoo.-ier, Hall County agn Xjne s«|uads were entereil Tournammt scores usually are

.n each division. v ** no ex

Fifteen h u n d r e d  1954 Hall 
Cwint> handbooks of conserva 
tion practicss are being mailed 
• « t  by the Agricultural Stabili
sation and Conservation office 
here. Lynn L. McKown, manager 
aasd Tuesday.

The hamdbook lists practice* 
«4ùch have been approve«! for 
Hall County by the state ASC 
c a m m i t t e e  ami requirement* i 
which must be met before co-^p- 
«rator* are eligible to receive 
Fedrnsl aid

The handbook ia '" ’und in a eol 
«red cover The first page car
ries a message from Secretary of 
Agriculture Kara T Benson and 
the following page lists memlwrt 
• f  the county .A S. C committee 
member* of the community com- 
mittiws, and the personnel of the 
A. S office in .Memphis.

On «uccretling pages, main sec- 
tmae of the apprnvetl program are 
Krtesl There are general pro
g r a m  principlf's, c.inservation 
practice« and maximum rate* of 
eoBt-shanng; and  <on«enration 
practice* with enduring benefits

M'-Kown said the cost of print 
tag was paid by the First National 
aa«l the First .“«tate Hank, of 
Memphis, a* a contribution to 
•ml conservation work in Hall 
O aaty

cultural agent.
t Ilf ford banner, manager of , „  i . -ru ception. .Nearly every comjieting

the Memphi.« Chamber of Com  ̂ >*l.y rot underway last Thur.- plenty of strength,
merce and Hall County Board of day morning aaid ended Saturday which in itself was a tribute to 
Df^ekipment. attended a meeting night. All tilu were staged in th. cowf),,, tj,, material
in Lubbock Friday. local high school gymnasium

.At the meeting, officials of the Other winners in the boys divi- 
West Texas Chamber of Com- (jgi, were: Carey, second; Med 
merce told C-C representatives third; and Memphis, fourth
from over the region that they Memphis squad is coached by 
must inform the Congressional ,̂'oUn Foteet.
agneulture committee immediate- In the girls division, winners.
ly. If they wished to attend Samnorwood. were
hearing in Waco and have the op
portunity of presenting their Wellington, fourth

Dr. Alvin Baldwin 
1* Seminar Speaker

D; .Alvin Baidwm, Jr., »on of 
A. BaJilwin of Memphis, will be 
Me of two guest lecturer*, at a 
• »e  «Iny seientifir «emmar jn Am 
•rillo, next Wednesday, arcordini: 
te an announcement by Ih- Vi A 
Rdks<>I1. a manilo physician

Dr Baldwin is a «taff member 
• f  the Southwestern M e d i c a l  
School at Dallas

The medical meeting, one -<f a 
sene* being «taged thr«>ughout 
the state, will be jointly sponsor 
ed by the University if Texa» 
Festgrsduate ,<M-hnol of Medicine 
Southwestern .Me<)iesl School, and 
the Texas Academy of «leñera' 
Practice

Medical courses are designed to 
fit ths nee«i* of the busy genera' 
practitioner of medicine, and are 
held on ati area wide liaei« by thi 
Texas A ’a«lemy for the convrni 
e»ce of it* member*

All doctors o f medicine, wheth 
•T Academy member* or not, are 
iavited to attend the Amarillo

view*. . . .
Fanner retume«! here and noti- Named to the boys all-tourna 

fied county farm leader» of the following White
Leila î ftkf*; »Smith, Carey; Fría

A.h a result, Hodges «ent tele ’ I'*"*'*
grams to proper authonties, in Tsylor, Samnorwood.
f>>rmtng them a Hall County dele Placed on the girl* all-tourna 
gstion expe« tcsl to be at the Ware ment were: Oldham. Samnor
hiaring. wood; Peoples, Quail, Rampv

Farmer said there i» a possi Leba I«k e ; Nippert, Kirkland 
bility that Hail County will rece »»d  May. .Memphu. 
ive an increa.se of from IS.OOO to Newt Secre.st of Amarillo and 
25.000 acres in its cotton allot Don IJoyd of Clarendon, «ere of
ment, if a Senate bill, now p e n d ---------
ing in the House, is pa*.'.cd. . aa____ _ _ _ _ _  Four County Men
Memphis Cyclones — Inducted In Amarillo

ll'ontinued From Pag* One) , _ . .
l.cti.r Roy Anthony and Joe

by a «howii'g of the Cyclone-Sun Anderson Scott were among the 
down regional eontest at Plain '»e lve  registrants who have been 
view. sent from this selective s<*rvice

Ace C.ailey, president of th» .J'»Dirt to Amarillo for Induction 
!.Kir'S Club, was in charge of the."’ *" *be armed forces, according 
meeting. !to information from the board at

After the se.ssion was opene«l Childress.
Buster Helm led in group singing OtAiers going to Amarillo are 
and Rev l.loyd Hamilton, pastor (ilynn Dean Christian, Turkey 
f the F - Mcthoilist Church Arnold Wayne Stephens, Brire 

gav-e the ir...,»tion Benjamin Franklin Webb and
Ar.|.r .xim.irly to# person» at Felix Roswell Bulgier, Jr of 

ien |.,| the banquK Chilslreoi; Gene Harold Harrison
~ — Billy Joe McCuU-hon, R. J. Dun

"ne of man's worst enemie« is «..n. Etsel Jame» Mavren ami Ira 
•he common brown rat. also call Jack Morgan, all of Wellington 

.Norweigian rat. house rat, and Billye Vernon Carpenter of
Paducah.

♦si
wharf rat or ship rat

alminar.

Us« Your

Telephone
To Order!

For tKose delicious

WHATABURGERS
or anything elae we have.
Phone 528-M

We'll prepare them, then 
jrou can drive down and 
pick them up.

We elao have plenty of
Hot Tamales

Simpson’s 
Burner Hut

On Front S«. Phone S2S-M

accurate
• In th*‘ compound- 
inji" of prescriptions, 
there’s no tolerance 
for errors. Our .«ikill- 
«1 pharmacists are 
trained to standards 
of exacting? accuracy. 
Hrinir your next prt»- 
scription h e r e  for 
compoundinir!

PHONE
3 2 3

P R E ^ n iO S  PHMIUCY a c a P H i j
Texas

Palace
FRIDAY— SATLIRDAY

“  Ghost Of 
Crossbone Canyon”

Guy Madiaon
Andy Devine 

Chapter 8
"Return of Captain 

America’ ’

Saturday Night Preview 
Sun. — Mon.— T  ues. 

NOTE^— Big Special Show

“ SHANE”
(Color By Technicolor) 
Alan l_add

Jean Arthur
Holding Over For Extra 

Day Run.
At Regular Admiaaion

Wednesday— Thtrsday

“ The Story Of 
Three Loves”

(Color By Technicolor) 
Italie Caron

Farley Granger

Ritz
Friday Bargain Night

“ It Came From 
Outer Space”

Richard Carlaon
Barbara Rush 

Chapter 7 
"Captain Kidd"

SATURDAY 

“ Iron Mountain 
Trail”

Rex Allen
Slim Pickena 

Chapter 7
"Jr. G Men Of The Ak '

Sun.— Mon.— T  uet.

“ Gun Fury”
(Color By Technicolor) 
Rock Hudaon

Donna Reed

Cloaed Wed*. - Tkiws.

IN THE FUTURE THE 
RIT/ W il l ,  ASSUME A 
NFW f’ lJVYING ARRAN 
GE.MENT THE PICTLfRF 
THAT PIJW S SUNDAY - 
MONDAY W lii ,  a l s o  
fTvNV TU'F-SDAY AND IT 
WIFE BE CTTYSED ON 
WEDNESDAY - THURS
DAY. B IT  W ll i .  CON
TINUE BARGAIN NIGHT 
ON FRIDAY AND A  WF-.S- 
TtJ(N FOR YOUR EN- 
lERTAINMENT ON SAT- 
URDAY.


